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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL. X. NO. 39

CARRIZOZO.

UNCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 15. W6

wc nil heard him, in his second
A HIGH TRIBUTE TO BURSUM
E. W. HULBERT FOR
annual message, solemnly assure
Tho Outlook editor had a con
ALL AMERICANS the country that wo had not been
COUNTY CLERK versation this week
with one of
negligent of Nntionnl defense.
the most prominent nnd nrosner- was
true;
not
It
and
he
on
later
Gifford Pinchot, a Prominent
Highly Respected and Hon ous business men in Lincoln
proved thnt it was not
Citizen of Philadelphia, and himself
orable Citizen is Seeking County in regard to the canditrue by proclaiming aloud the
Nomination on Republican dacy of Hon. H. 0. Bursum.
a Progressive, Gives Rea- need for what ho had solemly
Ticket for County Clerk
son Why He is for Hughes assured us we already had.
candidate for governor on the
republican ticket. This party
For more than a year after
HAS A POLITICAL RECORD
SAYS WILSON NEVER KEPT
whofoughtMr. Bursum in 1911-i- n
world-war
began, Wilson
tho
ABOVE REPROACH
the clnss with n great many
HIS CAMPAIGN PLEDGES did not raise a finger to put us in
others - is now one of his greatest
a condition of defense. Only
Philadelphia, Pa. tho proverbial good luck of E. W. Hulbcrt is this week an- admirers and gives the following
September 7. 11)16 America has kept us from paying nouncing for County Clerk and reasons why ho is for Bursum:
I am for H. 0. Bursom for
Mr. Thos. 0. Luster,
tho bitterest price for his unfor tho voters will welcomo tho chan
givable neglect. Wo have all co to support a man who hus a lor g governor because he is better
Editor, The Outlook,
heard him ridicule the idea of a line of efficient public service qualified and more competent
Cnrrizozo, N. M.
greater navy, then declnro for to his credit and is n citizen who to fill tho office than his opponent,
Dear Sir:
Ameri
every
incomparably tho greatest navy is a credit to his county. Mr. Ezekol C. De Bnca.
duty
of
is
the
It
"Because I know his nttitudo
can citizen to make and support in the world, and then go back Hulbert is a native of Kansas,
on
that.
of
heart and action toward every
Fort
having
born
Scott
at
been
among
tho Wo have all
openly his choice
heard him declare Some twenty-fiv- e
years ago lie good muse. Hccause he is a
candidates for tho Presidency for exempting our coast-wis-e
That duty is especially solemn trade from tolls in the Panama removed to Lincoln County and gentleman at home, in public nnd
this year because great events Canal; and have seen him show established his residence at White m the conduct of the campaign
people and the English Oaks where he engaged in the in which he is engaged.
and great decls'ons are certain to our own
he did not mean it.
that
"Because his neighbors in Sopractice of law, and was actively
confront us during tho next ad
Wc have seen him elected on a connected with many of the corro county,
where lie lives,
to
writing
I
am
ministration.
platform which pledged him to a
irivf! von mv reasons for my own singlo term as President, and flourishing interests of that time who know him best, and in ad- choice.
If you care to lay the m then become n candidate for when White Oaks was tho busi jaccnt counties, nre his enthu
term.
est placo in the Southwest. siastic supporters.
readers, please do so, another
your
beforo
Wo have all heard him declare Later he moved to Lincoln where
"Because all kinds of defama
but not before Monday morning, for the Conservation of our nat
tory
since.
Short
lie
stories wore told and publish
ever
resided
has
September 11.
ural resources, and have seen
coming to Lincoln he ed on him in 1911 simnlv to no
I am neither n Democrat nor a him neglect that policy, and re- ly after his
complish his defeat, and ho took
Republican, but a progressive. fuse his help to defeat the Shields was elected Treasurer and Ex
waterpower bills, tho most
s officio Collector
County.
them all good nnturcdly and did
the
of
progressive
Yet, there being no
attack on Conservation
connect not mnkcrenlv.
nominee, unless I choose to sup- sinco Ballinger's effort to turn He discharged the duties
"Because he has intellectual
port n candidate who can not be Alaska over to the Guggcnheims ed with this office in a thoioughly
gifts,
satisfactory
manner
capnble
and the independence to
and
We
all
have
heard
him
declare
for
vote
either
I
must
elected,
for efficiency in Government, and mado himself u place in the bo the governor of this great
Wilson or Hughes.
nnd have seen him set the
hearts of tho taxpayers during commonwealth.
For many months after his
and throw efficiency away.
"Because he is a great man
inauguration, I thought well of I have known official Washington the time he served in this responsv (th whom I ndmirc and in whom
plnco.
he
served
ible
Later
I
President Wilson. In many re- from tho inside for six Adminiscommissioner
county
believe."
as
credit
In
time
Govertrations.
that
the
about
said
he
spects I liked what
nment business has never been so much constructive work being
what he was going to do. Ho badly done and so extravagantly
-- THE REVIVAL SERVICES
done as a result. He has been
imtalked well and made a good
as it is now done under Wilson. closely allied with county politics
I
when
Rev. Jerry Jeter and wife, who
only
pression.
We havo all heard him announce
It was
began to check up what he said himself as the chnmnion of Civil all these years, especially doing began a mpeting at the Methodist
by what ho did that I was forced Service reform; and hnve seen much work in tho office of county church last Sunday, have shown
him turn the Government De- clerk, which wüb placed in his themselvo8
to bo loyal and con
to change my view.
partments over to the spoilsmen
In the end 1 came to see that as no other President hns done in charge at various times. He has scientious evangelistic workers
alsp served as a district court who are making their appeal in
President Wilson has a greater twenty years.
We have all heard him declare clerk. Thus lie knows tho work- a very ellective manner.
power than any other man in
All
publicity; and have ings of the county's business from week the audiences at tho church
public life to say one thing but do for pitiless
seen him conduct the most secret actual contact and aspires with
Have been good, but a movo wrts
another, and get away with it.
administration of our time.
ho made Thursday
into the new Real
The fncts which justify this Wc have all heard him announce reason to the office for which
statement nre common knowledge himself as President of all the announces his candidacy this garage building, after the ontiro
We have all heard him tell people, and have seen him, ns the week. Moreover ho has boon an day had been spent converting
most partisan
of his unusually successful praetieionor tho unllni'h ;d product into a reg.
Germany publicly that sho would generation, floutPresident
and oppose the of the law and stands as one of uiur uiuernacie. A rostrum has
accountability;
be held to strict
Progressives, whom now, because
been constructed to accomodate
and have learned afterward that he needs them, he seeks to con- the foremost attorneys in this a large number of singers, the
part of tho country.
iiinno is there, and Rev. Jeter
he had actually let her know ciliate and enlist.
is
all
Worst
of
When
Enough has been sa d to con- 1ms a lone space in which to
this:
secretly at the time, by tho
operate as ho proclaims
every principle of freedom and
mouth of his Secretary of State equality for which our father's vince the small group of strangor of ucd. Hiero are a s tho word
i seals for
circle
of
his
largo
ability;
his
of
through the Austrian Ambassa- fought was at stake in the great
everybody and a hearty invitation
already.
it
know
friends
whon
war,
our whole country
dor, that what he said he did
fo fill everyone.
Electric lights
have been installed, all openings
not mean. Wo have all soen him eagerly awaited tho leadership of
CHANGED
BE
SHOULD
President, Wilson dodged.
closed except over head; in fact
move that he did not menu it by the
He rofusod to take sides on the
Judge Jamos E. Anderson, nothing possible has been left
l(is total failure uo exact repara- greatest moral issuo of our time.
undone to mnko this placo ideal
tion, ajwlogy, or ovon disavowal He advised our people to bo editor of tho Ttilarosa Valley for evangelistic sorvicos.
The
for the murder of the Americans "neutral even in thought," un- Tribune says that tho democra- meetings aro
nnd
decided botweon right and wrong tic state lickot "is unavailable, both Protestan pastors nre supon tho Lusltnnia.
While our friends abroad were
thnt has porting the evangelist in ove y
1 do not say that Wilson should
fighting for the principles we not n man on the ticket
havo respect. One of the attractivp
all
record
and
ugly
that
an
havo thrust us into war. There hold equally
with them, he
features of the Rev. Joter's worfi
"
was no need of war. Hut there taught us that profits nnd ease been tried and found "not
s
is his
which precede
tliun
Outlook
Tho
is
editor
was nood of courage to give us wore better
every sermon. To say that he is
President Wilson has done our inclined to believe that brother handy with the crayon would be
pouco with
If Wil- Nation
the most serious injury Anderson made a slight mistake putting it mild. His pictures arc
this that any lender can
son had shown courage
do to any
real works of art, and the accompoountry would not have skidded people by making us ilinch with in tho spelling of that last word, anying talks
and
suggest
that ho inspiring. All this week Mrs.
from one crisis to the noxt, again him from u great moral decision. and we would rend
to
as
change
follow:
it
ho
Thereby
weakened our hold as
again narrowly escaping
Jeter has been giving a series of
ami
a nation on the principles which "Tho entire democratic state Bible Readings which manifest
disaster.
is
on
now
trail
before
the
ticket
alono can make any people
much careful preparation and
Wo have all hoard him declare
safe and Btrong. people and after November 7th havo proven a source of great
by
will
votes
people
say
their
titfitihst intervention in Mexico, Having led us wrong on the the
uplift to those who have availed
while actually intervening to ground that we must bo neutral "NOT WANTED."
themselves of the opnortuniny.
Geo. Castle who lias been doing Carrizozo should count itself fortdiítátü who should and who in tho face of tho deliberane
breaking of the
nonce, he tho nlcctricnl wiring on Governor unate to have the services o)
should not hold ollicc there; and has just reversedworld's
himself again, McDonald's new home at tho these two consecrated workers of
against
Mexico
denounce war
nnd in his speech at Shadow Par W ranch has completed tho nntion-wid- e
reputation nnd make
co wlijie actually engaged in wnr. Lawn now assures us tliut "No work and returned to ids home the most of its chance for spirit
With war on every side of us,
ualupilft at this time.
(Continued is pagt tout)
nt Oscuro.
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MISS FANNY AUSTIN

DIES AT LINCOLN
Remains Were Shipped to
the Old Home in Kansas
City, Mo., Sunday Evening
for Interment
DECEASED WAS

SISTER OF
MRS. W. L. GUMM
A

After a lingering illness of
many months, Miss Fanny Deano
Austin died Saturday afternoon,
September tho ninth, at tho home
of her sister, Mrs. J. W. Laws
of Lincoln. Miss Austin wns under tho constant care of Doctor
Laws in his sanitarium, but expert medical skill could not prevent the denth which occured at
on the afternoon
nnmcd above. Undertaker Ed.
Kclley went over to Lincoln
Saturday night and brought the
remains to Carrizozo where they
were prepared for shipment to
tho old home in Kansas City at
which place interment was made.
The body was accompanied to its
last rnsting jilnce by a sister,
Mrs. Stevens, who has been here
for somo time. Her mother,
Mrs. A. C. Austin, a brother, F.
F. Austin of Chicago, nnd Mr.
W. L. Gumm of this place are
the other members of the family,
and to them the Outlook extends
its sincere sympathy and condotwo-thirt-

y

lence.
MORE TROOPS TO BORDER

The passage of fresh troops to
the Border continues almost daily,
and Monday was the occasion of
n slay of sometime in Cnrrizozo
of the First Battalion of Ohb
Engineers, U. S. N. G.. en route
to El Puso, tho concentration
point of the Eleventh Army Division. The division in question
comprised four companies, numbering four hundred fiovoiit-fivmen and offieors, with Major Frod W. Fanning In command.
The column, ns it munuovered
about Carrizozo, was headed by
o

a band composed of onilstod men
from tho companies, 'and martial minie was froely dispensed

fcr the inspiration of the rank
and file and tho entertainment
of tho patriotic populace. Tho
time here was spent in exorcising tho men and horses and in
general relaxation from travel.
Tho entire force of men was reported well and great interest
was being manifested in tho
groat country thoy were, many

jf them, enjoying for the flr.i
fine. The majority of the sol- diers hero horo Monday are citl- jons of Cleveland. Ohio.

t.

well-order-

g,

IS COMING

BACK

E. Hawkins, a former
resident of Carrizozo. wriUs
from Parsons Kansas, that he
mis been away from the Sunshine
State for ab )ut throe years but
Joes not intend to die anv nlnee
else without ho dios botweon
low and ttie ülitli or tins month,
.vhich date he is duo to arrive
n Carrizozo.
Donald

Rich Hust.is here today from
ills homo ih Nogal Canyon

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Wriit ni

l'nlnn Now Hrli--.
Nuevo Mexico,
Kl runcho de Nnn, de linclu 300,000
acres do superficie, on llwyer, na vendió en $SA0,()00.
Arthur Hollgmnn do Huilla Fn fn5
tVplfrii

elegido io presidente tll cunillé coil'
liut democrático de oslado.
.losrt Chitvei da Durólas fui condonado fl ii mi xna di' sesenta illas cu la
cárcel por golpear a su imtjor.
Bo
vendieron Inicia ROD neres du
Horra conteniendo minerales iiiAh o
menos preciosos, en el distrito de Corrillos.
fc. II. Ilruwn. ili Kstnneln, llene un
hermoso Olimpo de ICO acres plunliido
do frijolea nisi maduros y listos para
Ih cosecha.
Ho hn expuesto el modelo pura al
nuevo pallidum y In casa lo llitrvoy
lino Be construirán cu tlallup el primero del uflo.
I,u iiIji-- i turn forninl do ta Asocia-clrtilo .leñónos Cristianos ilo
tendril lugar ul dominico, 21
do septiembre.
I'l sexto mitin anual do la Federación lio Cltllios do Mujeres del ohlu-ddo Nuuto Méjico lendrn lugar on
I. uB Vogue los 3, I, C de octubre.
(Miáronla y cuatro crótalos
fueron
inalados pii monos do una lioru por .1.
II. Wtlliiulh. 1'. 11. McDalllols y lid
Will te, oti un rancho del condado du
Ourry.
(leorue A .until, un rusldonto dul
uatnpo a dos millas sudoeste do
ruó hallado muerto un hii
(tumi diispués del sonido do una explosion do omopetu.
A. A .Iones do l!ust l,as Vegus, usdel Interior, dio su
dimisión para ouitparso do su campada política pitra mloniliro del

desmayo cntlsudo por un usutilu

Los lixploradorcs dul condado do
I.as Animas tuvlurou su reunión anual
y partida do campo on Central l'urlt
un Trinidad.
Dloz mil personas pusurou por lu
puerta du entrada ol primor día dol
segundo rodeo nntial du "días du fron
tera" on l'ort Morgan.
I.os illas do septiembre ló y IU su
da ni on (liotor, lu soxlu fe.illvldad
anual du cohechas, con con Idus du culudios y exposiciones agrícolas.
Muchas rosos ongoiduihis est An saltundo do los montos do misto ooi .,,.
dudó do Itutilt, expidiéndose, por día,
carga 7.on OA du cincuenta curros.
Raymond Downs, un muchacho ocu
pudo ou guardar un t chuño do ganado
ul sudoosto do Pueblo, por poco no
imiapó A lu muerto por ol rayo.
1.a tercera furia anual del valle da
Plnu Itlver y de Indios merldlomilos
du lu tribu du los Utos so tendrá eu
Ignacio los US y tl'J du septlomliro
Ku Urund Junction so han Instalado
exhibiciones en ventana do almacenes
do algunos producios domésticos bajo
los auspicios du lu cAinuru du com
órelo,
MAb de seteulu y cinco personas
fueron Injurludus cuando so demolió
parto de lu construcción del redondel,
-

-

con-giee-

Unidos.

I,a comunidad do Sun Jon tuvo
mullí soimuolon al súber e,uo la Sonora
(!. I,. Owens lutlila recibido un tiro ac
cidental on el abdomen, du las manoi
do mu lioriiiiino, Arthur Skogluiid.

8o estima iiiu autos ol Un del pre
muí inoH ol regimiento do guardia
nucloiial do Nuevo Méjico on lu fronlora poil 1(1 muy blon soportar lu adl
eldn do unos ciento y cincuenta hom

WMltrn

tlcldud.

Istentu-secreturl- o

do lus Kstudou

Nipfr l'nlon Nf

do amor smlu, su asegura, os motivo
dol suicidio du l'roda Abbott, d' Itocky
Kord.
I.a cosochu do melocotones do In
variedad Alberta en ol distrito do Pa
dilla so cstA haciendo con gran ac-

-

-

SOMMETRENCHES

relaelón
en cureo en ette
pala y en el extranjero.

cajas;
Kl

breve

Una

Colorado,
Mas do cien carrón do fiulas no liun
oxpedldo do arañil Junction.
Hubo una gran alondoncla A la feria
dol condado do Itolt ol illa do "l'l- onoors.
l'uolilo cstA luvostlgando los sitios
pura la propuosta Instalación do una
casa do bafíos municipal.
1.a Junta do la ciudad do Ault cstA
recibiendo ofertas para la Instulaclóu
do un sistema do luz eléctrica.
I.a ostlntuila producción da molonas
dichos "llonoy Dow" cu los campos
dol condado do Crowley os do 75,000

Albu-Uenii- c

.

LA SEMANA

Noticias del eitado. Notaa expresivas recogidas por todo el
estado centenario,

Da interés para toda la gents
de Nuevo Mexico.

BRITISH CAPTURE

EPITOME DE

COLORADO

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

de

Vienna

a

Nipaur l'nlon N4 Krlo.

Libby, McNeill

ALLIES TAKE FORTRESS OF 8ILLISTRIA, ON
THE DANUBE.

OERMANiC

W,

.SVmir

ftitnn Nfw

y1- -

Extranjejro,
confirmó el gablm-tdo compromiso según propuesto por
.
ol primer ministro Tuun
Un Cairo, l'glpto. ol ministro do
agricultura reporta ol promedio do la
condición dul algodón on tul por ciento.
Chl-.lul-

llusschu-lladdonDeni
Id Duron
lintison, el ministro nlemAn A Huma-nía- ,
salló do llucharesl pura Berlín
por vía de Itttsln bajo un permiso ruso
do protección.
I.us cifras oficiales acerca dol pri
mer voló sobro la prohibición do licores on el territorio du Yukon dun A
oh "mojados" tutu mayoría do solo
lies votos pura el entero territorio.
I.os cuerpos do los dloz y ocho avio
nes du .oppolln quo rueion quemiiilos
A muerto cuando el Zeppelin fué aba

Iniinl-nun-

tido por los Ingleses tuvieron su sepultura A tros millas do Citffley, Inglaterra, mus sin muulfcstuclóu militar.
Bo usó ol rito
du sepultura do lu
iglesia du Inglaterra.
Kl

1

-

-

-

-

:i.ft7B,000.

Survey for Oil and Gas at Pueblo.
Wushlnglon. Ilepresontullvu Keating of Colorado nsked tho United
States (loologtcul Survey lo make a
survey around Ptluhlo with u view to
developing oil and rub.
THREE KILLED

IN AUTO

Libby

JM

on Llfcbr'i U
your irocr

htlit

Hrvli--

London, Sept, 12. Important gains
are recorded for the allies on the
Sommo sector In thu
and Ilrlt-tsOn n front
official statements.
of more than a quartor mila tho Ilrlt-isgained 300 yards east of High
wood, and northeast of Pozlcros captured COt) yards of Oormnn tronchos,
Comían casualties, according to the
Ilrltlsh, wcro extremely heavy. Like
wise, tha French, forcing tho nttnek
In tho Verdun sector, captured n
whole section of Qcrman tronches
east of Floury, righting on thrco
fronts, the Ilumanlans have dealt
hard blows at flic nrmles of tho conItuIn sotitheaslurn
ral pnwors.
mania, ltunianlan troops and ltusslan
roops havo driven tho Ilulgarluns
from tho fortified town of llazardjlk.
Thu lliilgnrlnlis also wcro forced lo
ivitcuiile nnothcr town In Dobrtutja.
n northern
Transylvnnlu tho ItuAlnuluns have occupied Olnh Toplltzn
and a number of other towns.
records tho repulso of nil Aus
trian attack south of Melladla on tho
Dantibo. Tho full of llallcz, southeast
of l.eniburg, In (lallcln. appears
Atistrhius uro reported to bo
blowing up tho forts In llallcz and
Husslaiis aro Bald In huvu occupied
some of them. It Is unofficially report- d Unit tho Russians on tho loft hunk
of tho Dniester are bombarding tho
retreating Austrlans.
On tho Sommo French hnvo cap
tured a small wooil oust of
nnd tho Ilrltlsh have taken
a Oermun trench lu tho High wood.
Ilorllu asserts that a Ilrltlsh enter
prise in High wood and u French at
tack against tho
sector failed.
Tho French war offlco says 7,700
riorinans hnvo boon captured slnco
Sept. 3.
Official announcement was mudo at
Ilorllu that tho (crinan nnd Ilulgarlan
forces Hint uro Invading custom Rumania hnvo captured thu Rumanian
fortress of Slllstrla, on tho Dnntibo,
sixty miles southeast of linchares!.
West of Lake Ostrovo tho Serbians,
after it violent engagement, captured
On the rest of tho front
it height.
only artillery engagements hnvo tttkeii
place.
In nn nttack on the Trontlno, Aus
Irian forces broke through tho Italian
trenches, but a counter nltaek, Romo
says, recovered a grout purl of tho
lost ground. An Austrian attack in
thu Tofana zouo was repulsed by
Italians,
Cernían casualties In tho war dur
ing tho mouth of August, according
to it compilation nt London from tho
Oormnn casualty lists, totalled 2 10.1100.
This brings tha Oermun total
slnco tho beginning of tho war, n
compiled from tho same sources, to
-

Kl parlamento

&

Chicago

-

-

-

Both ccnUtn leu heat productna
propertiei thw heavy meU.
Try them for ummer luscheone
and picnic tidbiU.

HALIGZ FORT BLOWN UP

Washington,
Presidente ha nombrado A 11. II.
nivon para la administración du cor
reos do (llllotte, wyo.
I.os ,',illi0 miembros do lu guardl.i
nacional retornados de lu frontera en
conformidad con la rocíenlo Arden dul
(Icpartaluenlo do lu guerra fueron
del servicio federal. Los guardias todavía ou lu fiuntern purmitnoceran allí por algún tiempo.
Una enmienda ul proyecto de Im
puesto do emergencia, propuesta por
compañías mineras:
Itoss aiming el
Una aloudouclu do 2uu abonados ul
senador l.eo do Maryland, y aceptaCompany, capital $lun,tmu Tota and
du por ol senado, uxtlondo A todos loa
mitin do la Asociación dol loro do Jerry Mining
Company, Chandler, hombres en servicio ul
Nuevo Mexico ittu so tendrá on Itos
beneficio do la
Colo., capllalmiclón. no.ooo.
ley apropiando $2,omi,oon pura lit aslswell os ol grado supremo du Impulso
A hi fritterKn
lodo
cuniito
Interesa
i nula do las familias do los miembros
Imprimido por los roción elegidos oil
tildiid do empleucloH do ferrocarriles,
do lu guardia
cIuIoh do lu organización.
nacional y regulares
en Denver, so puedo considerar como que estuvieron A la frontera en con
Ui terminación del paso do .Wolf cosu dol pusndo lu propuesta huelga
formldnd con la órden dol Prosldouto
Clock, (omunlcando por una corla del servicio de dicho rumo.
Wilson, ol 18 do junio.
ruta ol valle do Bun l.uls y ol vallu
Nuevo cusas do familia en la loma
do Han J nun do lu reglan meridional dol colegio en (Ireoluy fueron visitadas
General,
du Colorado, ha ulilcrto una nueva por
ladro!
(pío so robaron artículos
P Itlplcy. presidente dol Topcku
vlu entro
Pueblo, Cuto., y (lullup turlmulo unlit) 2B centavo de
costillas iv Hanla
on una declaración for
N. M.
de puerco y pi ociosos sobretodos
nuil dijo quo esto ferrocairll no In
Una contienda
ijuu duró buslutite relojes.
tonta complacer A la toy do ocho
I lempo, relativa
ul puesto du adminislluruuto ul mes de agilito Colorado horas do Adamson, icelenlomcnto
trador do correos luí un fin sido
consumió 2,26,t IS uniones de gasolina adoptada ior ul congreso con ol tlu
por ol nombramiento do lu Uro, iue o una numoiitaclOn
do (10 por do piovculr unu declarada huelga do
HÜil'l Hurpoi ul puoslo do administra- ciento de le cenlldad usada eu ol esta
ferrocarriles, hasta quo se lo ordeno
(loin do correos un Mills, condado de do durante el mismo mea el tifio pro
la corlo suprema
do los Matados
Muro.
Unidos,
cedente
Una lechero dul vnlle do Mmillu,
Sumergidos por lu oxceslvn ubuii
I.os
presbiterianos
han
hilonihios do la Asociación dp leti daucla de turlalns lu niiiyor (pin se cerca de lu niltiul dol fundo cobrado
do JIO,rto d
Ufo tirando, están al presente Uayn visito en la historia do ICatea UOO.nuo
pata mililitros ancianos v en
expidiendo iitAa d
.'loo alone
do Park, loa bótelos y demiU tntoreaea
y sus familias,
de forillos
habiendo
iHlta illa tita A Im
al achino da MriiusiHjrtu allí eslsn haciendo
oiuiiant lleisndo el total ya A $I.Uü'o,000, so
lraliü tltie Ib MOfilHuMn bu establecido tlvna do pxtenalón imra la estación anuncio un Plludeiriu.
en Ul 1M.
vonblern.
Una osladla do bronce do I.a faj
Mientras atmvaamndo l ie ( roas.
l'eloHUdo con un león da uiouiiUiíIub
ol te, prosoiltudii A lu ciudad do l'nll
dp
Uueyero. tilla cresta de agua uiieayando de
ocrea
ntnutir un corroí do en Itlvor por ol club do Citluniol fuá
dio contra I cocha mi que pitaban ul hallos perlcnuidoiido A J.
llrmvn.
doavoludn ou
Hlvor, Mass.. doii
Señor y la Bettor Uttlnllo Ule, eon dos millas do Dalloy, un culmllo
do puós do una patada A la quu prostutoii
at mito, y loa trea mirtos so ahoga
tingre pura perillo la vida, pero su) su coneurfo inlllarea do ciudadanos.
ron. Fu oett mucha pena quo lot vó
lu de muchos otros du sus com
Mitraron.
fwdrea
pallólos.
I
lnaore. un habitante del illu Los iulmlulstriidores del condado
Acerca de la guerra.
iiilo de Alamo, cornudo de Httadnlupo, do Mesa lian
I.os Itut'os continúan sacando A los
dado la órden pura quo
quien e le aenun de KDlmmr A .1. A
Turcos do fuorlos posiciones montaño
JtHM. UU vecino turo. Iiaatn Insensl so consigan dos puontos du acoro con sa s coren do (Jgnoit, on Armenla.
ol objeto de
das puentes
bttUtaMl vea una num. bit sido arrosttt
miulorn en ol valle do t'lnteau re
I.a orensiva fruncefa al eud dol
Mlt l en Jurado del condado du
clenteiueule destruidos ior Ins limn
Mosit rosultu en lu uiiplurn do parto
m OttuauurM imjo (tatúa do noo.
lindónos.
do lus ciudades du llurnj y Voriiiundopedid su runcho
C. it. tMrüMMMb
mu tiltM(lo Imjo el nombre de Declarando ipio A olla volvió do sílbl lllors.
I.a agencia du nuvegaclóii du Lloyd
"SllCa)íbo'' Hundo .1 clncueutu lo du una visita ciibu do su nmdi
mam, flll(UIliWUiiUiiiIo, norte de on ul estado do Washington y oncoittrd repolla oí hundimiento do los siguí'
entes buques do vupor: Dtturt, 3,1 Od
UBWWil. A. I). JbuM y It. j. .Iones en au hogar A lu Bofluru Klmn Mor
1,101
toneladas;
atratliallaii
tuela
HfJtfitt IM tütUlMwdnFM
Kan prople- - Instalada con las uforclonos do sumar
das, no nrmndo; Kelclnla, rt.UO, no
IJ.HI CiimiiUlillB I ItMB
srsonni y cua Ido. In Sonora Orullit Long piomjiiI
(
tripulación
armado,
do
y
lililí
pasajeros
divínelo
uiuamla
mi nnim
fueron
ttwrra urromliila y
tW MIHPUM ti
ful vados; Muucolto, 1,097 toneladas,
tUfMUnk y tal ttllf) d lo. runelioj uio- It. J. Long, un obrero en reparación
üo
Uel.BUh.
corros
un
Pueblo,
jüiqb qii man de nudvo míjico.

t

and Sliced Dried Beef

AND RUMANIA.

Occidente,
Hlchard C. Kcrons do St. Umls, ex
embajador A Austria, murió un cnsn du
su lilju en Kllndelfla.
Las negoclaclonos formales se han
reasumido entro los ferrocarriles dol
sudoeste y los representantes do :&,
000 empleados para salarlos aumentados y el día do ocho horas,
los servicios fúnebres pura el dif
unto John P. St. Joba, ex gobernador
del oslado do Kansas y muy conocido
por lodo ul país como uno do los me
jores consejeros de la prohibición do
licores, tuvieron lugar en Olatlte, Knn.
I.a mayor parto do lu fortuna do
Patrick A. Vulontlno, ex vicepresi
dente do la casa do Armour & (Mu,
quien falleció on su casa do verano en
Oconomowoc ul 21 du ngosto, fuó reservada pura su ílntco hijo, Uatrlck
A, Valentino.
Ahed, otilen
Ul fluyéronlo Charles
dló su dimisión do pastor do la pri
mera Iglesia congrcgnclonnl en San
Francisco pnra aceptar un nombramiento A titulo do delegado con ol
partido do paz da Kord, no pudo entrar do nuevo en sus funciones,
rehusado su congregación.

lll'CH,

du Wlillo-Wolsal ludo slid, on Colo
Dos nativos do Vlojo Mijito fueron rado Bprlngs.
Muchos miembro do la cotonía grlu
arrestados en los córralos du Tuciiiu
cnrl, acusiidos do amenazar la vida y gu do Pueblo su uslAn preparando
propiedad do Too Martínez, ipie vivo para retornar A su puis, pues ellos os
ul ooslo do Tuctinicnrl, hacia cuatro lioran ser llamados por las itutorlda
dos militares.
mllliiH.
I.os días 27 y "S de septiembre so
Los oficíalos y hombros du negocios
y feria negra
du la ciuciuu no ciovts nsinn ou itesu colubrurAii r exhibición
cuordo sobro la cuestión do nuuui- - 11 da Denrfleld. Ksu ciudad os lu Allien
cencluB do "ocupación," y ol asunto so colonia exclusivamente negra en el
lia prcHcnUido auto lu corlu u titulo du condado do W'cld.
So han Incorporado las slgulanteii
cusa jo.

Sausage

GERMAN
LIES
DACK
EAT
FOES IN FRANCE, GALICIA

WRECK,

Grinds Car Under Pilot Near
Loveland Depot,
t.nvohtiid
Three persons wore
killed nnd n fourth fatally Injured
when n Colorado & Houthern train
lilt nn automoldlo tit First street, on
the edge of the city, and turned tho
machino over several timos. The bod
ies of tho (lend woro wedged uiidnr
the engine pilot mid extracted after
an hour's work in taking tho pilot
from its placo, tiiu dead: .lames
Ilcdolson, 32 years old, of 12!) West
Fifth struct, l.ovolnuil; Mrs Georgia
Ilcdolson, tils wire, 30 yours old; Mrs,
Clurn Jones, 83 yenrs old. Futnlly iv
Jured; Mrs. Julia A. Lout, mother of
Mrs, lledolson, f,U yenrs old, of Ru
rekii, Kan.

Train

To Tell Marshall of Nomination.
Vico President
Mur
Now York.
aban Is to be notified of his nomination Sept. 10. Uov. Sumiiul Ilulslon
of Indiana will Introduce
Mar
tin It. (llyim of Now York, chairman
.
of the notification committee.
(llyim will formally notify Marshall and Hie vice pruUent will

EXPECT

TO

RAISE

SUM

BIG

Societies Plan Sale
of One Million Dollars' Worth of
Red Cross Christmas 8eale.

AntLTubereuloelt

Throe hundred million Hod Cross
Christinas heals ore being printed lu
Cincinnati for tho nnnuiil holiday cam
paign to bo conducted under the Joint
uUMplccH of tho American lied Cross
and tho National Association for thu
Study mill Prevention of Tuberculosis.
Flu' campaign for the salo of Hod
Cross souls this year will be larger
Although III llllo
than ever before.
thu sale
tho record total of
MKKMKMI souls, bringing In 5800,000, It
Is expected that this year nt least 100,(XH.UHHI sonW or $1,000,000 worth will
ho sold.
The salo will be organized
from Alaska to tho Canal Zone nnd
from Hawaii to Porto Itleo, Uvcry
stnto ami territory lu tho United
States will hnvo souls on sale. New
organizations will be working In a num
ber of tho wosiorii stales, Including
Montuna, Utnli nuil Wyoming. Distribution of tho souls Is now under wny.
rein-ho-

-

Two of a Kind.
looked out
The pnlcfucod
of the cur window with exceeding In- lercsl. Finally ho turned to hl.t scut
mnto :
"Von likely think I never rode In thu
curs before," ho wild, "but tho- fact
Is, imriluoi', I Ju-- t got out of prison
this ninrnlii', nnd It does mo good to
look nround. It Is golu' In be mighty
lough, though fiicln' my
Vpoxe, though, you ain't got
friends,
much bleu how a man feels lu it cuso
like Ihiitr
hnvo u hotter Idea of
"Perhaps
your feelings than you think," sald'thn
other gentleman with u snd smile. "I
urn Just getting homo from congress,"
piisM-iigo-

-

old-tlm-

1

1

He Would.
"I'm thinking seriously of Htartlng a
moving picture theater."
"Well, there's good money In tlint
business,"
"It Isn't the money I'm nflor. Hut
I would like to seo my wlfo and children nncn in a while,"
OH

has been discovered In Pern.

GrapWNuts

Gets Attention
First, because of Us
wonderfully delicious
flavor

Then again, because it is ready to
eat fresh and crisp
from the package.
But the big "get attention" quality is its
abundance of
easily digestible nourishment.
well-balance-

d,

For sound health,
every table should
have its daily ration
of Grape-Nut- s

"There's a Reason"

5
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Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays of each week
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ROLLAND BROTHERS
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Your patronado solicited
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ELITE TAILOR SHOP
ll.YDl M.
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TAKEN

FOR SUITS

Your Patronage Solicited
.
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Avondale and .Joy I'rmuli Sij;nif
(Jive them a trial an you will
always use tin in.
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STOCKMENS STATE BANK
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inri Hetail Dealern

Dentina the Undertaker.
mon think tlioy nro living
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Quality

Don't wail until you have MialllUU s:ivti
before opeuinü a bank aecotirit'.. .tartan ncnount
today, milk.' a lditiotn t it systHmitlcally and its
growth will pioaeo and surpriso you. Write un
about the matter.

I

tsitt

unilir

;

DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS

í

J on llm "in. I i on ii f
liy ri'Ki'.loi'ril mini
Voii -- 1 oiilil Nlate In j uitr ulitwrr.tlm
r!n
ntiini' ot i dp. poi tiiiipu tu wliirti you ile- - -- VIru futuro mitin to lis
tu you,

s:í
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1

i

I
tii'forp tliln uII'ip n
hi lii'tinl, iliiii-- r
ollli'P
.ni npM"il, if yon full to Hit in lili
m'.llin tuont.i iliiyn nllpr Hip 1 .iiii!i pud
HpbI ion of thin noli 'i- n
soon:: IipIuw

eoiitit,

purehated the lloae Tnilor Shop
formerly located at 8. U. Anderson's barber shop,
I wiah to announce that lam prepared to give the
of service in the Cloaninü and Pressing line.
Located in Illalon building next door to Ciraud-vHeHotel.

m;v mkmi'o
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Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing
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CnnlO'li'i':
Von mi' liproliy ni'tiliitl llfil V"Bti
Tiirn'". wltn glvH Aurliti. I.iih'iIii 'oiinlv
Now Mt'xii o. a Iior pimiollli'i inliln'ti
till I on .lulv '.Ml. I'.IID, lilt in iíiíh ollit'i' lift
ilniy torroliriili-i- l Hpliliiitllun to i iniifti
oiir
un. I n'l'im- - tin' riiii'i'liiiiim
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Staple and Fancy Groceries
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JOHN E. BELL

OF CONTEST.
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Carrizozo Eating House
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Best Accommodations for
All the People All th e i ime
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'Imiriiinti, fur tli IHtli day of 8ptmnlit'r

he very busL. Good clean and
íceping rooms.
wull ventilated
The
building hns been thoroughly reno-
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recently
the New
TIIOH.O. M'STI H
Mexican for libel, asking
IMItor nml I'tililMier
and it in probable he accomplished the object of the suit
t'ublliliod Voel:lyTii Tint Interest with the second issue of that
publication after the filing of
iirCnrtiin.oniMl all of l.incoin
the papero.
(.'utility, Now Müsiro,
Mr. Hubbell was no doubt desirous of culling general attenIN THE COUNTY
AHCESr CIKOULAflON
tion to the fact, na well known
KiiImhI an
intitli f Inunmy to the Now Mexican, that the
I. IWI.sl llicMit .Iflidnt CnrrliMi..Nw
ilriio, ilnHcf llm Art of Mnrpli II, 1RT0 courts of Now Mexico had reinstated him in oilieo after his
Frnnk
brought

A.
Kuit

Hubbell

Ready

MRuinct

$í0,-Ü0-

Wnlnrtriiir

rtgti.M.Hoii, Tliumlny nliM

Nk

nal recultofinr
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A Great Autumn

0,

Showing of

Women's and Misses Outer
Apperel

miii removal

for political purposes,
and that under the law ho wi a
titnx riltion hmJImii ii. entitled to all the emoluments
it PhMIiIiw (f t lPr
of the full term to which ho was
SUIBCRIPTIOM MAIF-- I
olsctcd by the people of his
' U Ml. In A
M V
county.
Kf
.
.' MOM 11.1, lnAH.h,
When you sift all the charges
OfW.F.I'HONP NIJMHFIt 1
of tho New Mexican down to the
I'KIDAY. ."EFI IiMHKR 15. 1916 real grain, you find that thoy are
all chair, and no grain. Hubbell
was removed from oillce by Otero,
Fur I'lfHiiluir
for political put poses, and the
OHAIM.KS KVANS MUOliKS
refuged to permit the
o
courts
Vli-Kttr
Pruiilcnt
to stand as a blot on the
' HAHI.liS W, PAIll HANKS
public rocord of the man. At
tho lime Otero wub in considerAW fiO UN CEMENT FEES
able disgrace with many people
pilling I lie priming pnitipilcn Dip On. both Democrats and Republican",
k til i'iirry Hie
iioiifnll rnmllxiitro bucnUBO of charuoa mndi! in non.
(hi, iln. hi t carnt tlii'lr nnniex li llm
m tiimmii! n.m ...limn,. This win nuction with certnm land deals,
tiii!
nf our miminiN fnr and while we are not informrd
.
iiinulli mill lit our rriiuliir ra' ii
i,s to tho fnCt. it 18 miicll mOlO
v. It umlli n!l llml kt.l fin
lilfli
full.
Tnr nil ciMiniv than DOBfiiblo Hint Mr. Illlhbull
h
itli.'l' NllllliH'lllll nil tlic Mllll nf ÍIMIII
was not an admirer of the mi
ii! ln I'linrKi'il muí fur ilU'rirl utul
SI'i lid, 1'imli iii
of the territorial administlvrlMer. Inrtnt
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CAUGHT IN THE ACT

THE OUTLOOK
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Beautiful Costumes, Tailor-mad- e
Suits and
Afternoon Dresses, Gowns, Wraps and exquisite Furs and Waiáls, Blouses, Misses' and
Children's Wear.
Selections may now be
made from choice assortments of garments

iTulirli'.rtlfn.i-iioii- l

representing every smart thing in the world
of fashion.

out-rag-

f

CHARMING

'

DRESSES

-

iw.'-kIiii-

I

II
lliii'h iMiiulliliiln nntiiiiiiioliig
'nuco
t ill If mi
' IVMI II lllipf Ullll'-llp- .
iMHivit mil Ire in iltviird II will l, rlmtgml
hirnl niir riifiiiiir iiilvi'rll-ln- it
ruto

..

in

tutions, and was removed

ron snEmrr

from

that.
Whatever may have been the
cause for tho removal of Mr
ofllco for

The Uutliidk i DiitlinrUeil to niiiiiniiii n
ii'ti- tlio uamo nf Juliii II. llnlrd un a
(niK for nlwrllT tif I Iwoln County
n'
l lo ttm
rilan uf lliB tlmniiortitir
.oilnty tioiivwithiii.
Fflli SIIEriFF

i

Thi

OiuIchjM
ntttlinilriul In iiiiiimiiipi-- I
nmii nf C WiitkPr llyiln n n ciui'll
lull' for HhmllT i f I.IiipoIii Ci'iitil.v null-- 1
"- -t
pilón :i( lln IJpiiiiic'iiIIc
tii the
I'ar--

ron siirniFF

Huuboll by his political enemy,
which wan ropudiated by the
courts, tho New Mexican has
been caught in the act of trying
to docaive tho people of this state
who are not acquainted with the
facts by suppressing part of tho
racoiil, something which would
not be done by a real newspaper,
but might bo done by disropu

Ttw Omlnnlc I nutlinrliiKil lo nun
tjw muño m llPiirj'
rnrn n it mum- ,ittl for MiPrlff of Ulipnln (Villv -- ill,. lRÜIÜ l,MnV 01 PfrHOHal
rt lo llio nrllnn of ill tiiil''inii bontoninjuringsomeone.

I

I

!

ron TRrASURKH
The Olillrmk l iillllmriiipl In minoiincri
llw iWme of A J. Itnllnihl im a ninll(liii
f ir '1
nf Lincoln ('oiinty
ulJet
to tho pilan of llm ltuulillpttu ptirty

A

SOLEMN

DUTY

FOR

AMERICANS

rtwrr

(Ct'tiiiitUPi!

from

ii

iukd

nation can any longer remain
as aitainsl unv wilful
U' urp niltlmrlwl In annnuticp tlit neutral
nnn of l)f. T. W. Wnlonii n n ii"! disturbaitce of the iieace of tho
nml
itArt for the ifflep of Tren
world."
ni,
Offllljo CqllilPtiir nf I.iopuln Connlv.
It is bad enough that Wilson's
Krptihlicnii
i
lPt id HUI nctlotl
frrtijjm policy bus left us, as the
War araws toward it end. witha friend ainonir the real
out
OF
m tUfT tCHSJHt
nations of the world, and without
nopflltv aniioiiiipo
n mmi
the lepoct o any one of them,
itnte for .Hw rtfBop ..f xr.iu.oi Miipwiiitrn- hp lm
IopoKi roimiv. .iihKt t
,'B worse is that
ihot"j
iWo
wtiotiofthVmiMipM-.iini.r.rt,from tanding up for
what we know to be right.
Mhk w i uimm.
i no ihiiuuic nuuiuitru ui prom
TfiEMUREn

i

In- -

I

im-i-

WI

f

nvur tirltiftlliln U'htrth Mi W
t heMby wmwoop" niv eanttlilfi'- fnp forced uixni the country in nin
of fore Urn relations, he has iidtiIIw!
th, ám of 8wMineoVnt "f
! ineotft comity ui.JiN t to tlipuptioi, ,.f it0 himsulf as prosident. In what
tfcáMWH.mi.cprty.
he lina said, dono, and loft undone
J K
allows him nteadlv
the recoi-"
domliiBtud by political expedloiicy
tb'inr.r of leiioou
Theso facts, and many others
Tb outlook i mith riii to anflonnm like tlloin, liuvo forced me to 8ee
n
mum
m
Kiaainn.
of
tit.
Uf. uracil
that what Mr. Wilson savs m no
inmlWiti for Mm offlr. nf aoprloimiiltnt algn
of what ho has done, or of
f iMwnU of Lineoln Cotititjr. ubjrl to
wnat he will do. The one thing
h iwUon of th lipaWlfii pHtty .
his record shows is that what ho
m colljiiY cif.uk
stands for now ho is not likoly to
Tlkt OtUttiri luiLoHtíi ta anooiinpo sUmd for long.
I do no caro
of a. r. uuiwiit n
rundí- Gtwbof MiimIii fnui.iv. wi ai ins pint orm or ins cam- may be, bo- i m nMton of Hit li.pui.iin.ii ' paign (luolarations
ntisc the common oxporienco of
PITO

Dp

In H OILS

i.

1

taught us that to him
they aro simply "molasses to
catch flies."
Hughes, on the other hand, is

im all has

a man of his word. His record
as governor of Now York proves
that. It shows him to bo honest,
fearless, and free from the domination of snocinl interests and
So far as
corrupt pnliticinna.
the Conservation policies are concerned, both what ho said and
what ho did could hardly hae
been bettor. I am confident that
under him these policies will be
ALL Bafe.
He is a strong man who
will dodge no moral issues, and
ho will give us an honest and an

'

FOH

$8.50, $15.00 and $25.00

'...

OlgllllS,

"Tho
truth, tho whole truth, anil nothing but the truth," is the motto
ron SHERIFF
of
a real newspaper, and thosup- Wo nrr nilllmrliiml In niinoinipp llm
of a part of the rocord
l'ression
nm of Phil IUhiicIihiiI hii pii iif'iilntn
is
Ui6
same
tho
thing as misstating
nf
of
Incoln
nfllre
County,
fr
nipjpil to III ocllnn rf tho rrpnlilp.in the other purt.
(Hirty.
01' course, if the New Moxican
had told its tale to tho voters
ron laUNTY coMMiisioNEn
and added that the courts reinnlithorlrpil to nnnoiiin'o stated Mr. llubboll in oillco after
OllllonU
a full review of the case, it had
Km iiiine i t'nil i.iiIihik n n ciiii.li.ini
for I'oiiniy ('nnmiiiniiprof pifiMi't N". nothing to stand on.
And it
'. flf Lllipolii f mill v. Hil. iTl to tin.' .if.i,,., (nii i, ...i
r....,,m
" "" "
mi mi nf 111.
null i nnn Ikii l
"
ICitkon.
Slii-rlf- f

This season's smartest models, splendidly styled
of Taffetas, Charmeuse, Crepe, Satins, Georgettes
and smart serges, combined with Braids, Beads, Embroidery and Fur. The most fascinating assortment
ever shown in this department, at

handling the timber
lands of the educational institration

elllcient administration.
believe in
An a Progressive
Nationalism. So does Hughes.
I am certain that under
Hughes
the progressive policies will fare
better than under Wilson, and
that thu safety, honor, and welfare of the country will be in immeasurably surer hands.
1
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Trips mudu to unv purl of the comity
'I'lione 80 or 91
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Livery Barn
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Feed Store
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On Main Street
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You Get The Best Here
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Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meals, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

i:j
r 90

HI

.

Cured

rrnium ritin
ai
f Un
iMiriUin
thu
tur riiti it
only otic- wuy to vurr tlmjmtti. mxl tlmt it
licit fin
cortil liultnniil
tauvrtl hy no hirtditiiil cunillMon nf tin inn n
Vli
com HtilnR r tin- Kumai'hUn Tubi
thtu tubi In IntlHintMi you Imv a runt)Unif
oii ml or liii'irfttl hrnthiK, ntid wh n n m
( ntlrrly
tinvluaed,
tutill.n una
ufu ii
urit.-"tit
i tk
Ihu lnllnininmlii vnn
muí thti tubu
in.il
to 1U nurntnl
runner;
Hon. ficirlntr will b 1 tlroyt-by
('nimrti
nrm
oí
out
cura
tn
allied U nolhlt. but an Iriitnnirci comilitón
uf the mueoui turfBeoi
W will
lv On lluhdid ItolUri for nny
cnat of ItoafnrM (eautfd Uy ofttnrrh) tltui
crtnnot b curMi by iibU'm oaiiirtki rur.
1. ItM.
Hnd for elreil
11V ft CO, TOIM, Ul.ll.
r. J. CI
Bl,l Uv liriiKiUil', "a.
Tikt luir lltnlly rilli for conitliKitlon.
i

WM. 13AHNETT, Propiiotor

Way, Grain, Coal
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can not vote for Wilson be1 can
not trust him. He
does not do what he says. 1 lughes
does. Therefore my choice is
Hughes, and I shall work and m
vote for him.
KJ
Vory truly yours,

Ie

wiw

General Transfer and Drayage
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READ THE OUTLOOK

REPUBLICANS WILL
SHOW UP RECORD
OF DEMOCRATIC

INEFFICIENCY
Administration
of McDonald
Doth of Omlulon and
to Do Laid Frankly and Fully Oefore

film

Vetera.

STATE

'DOWN

HEADQUARTERS GETS
8Y8TEMATIC
TO
WORK.

Friendo of Governor McDonald Maki
Desperate Effort to Deny Flat
Repudiation of Oovernor In
Democratic State Convention.
Hnntn Vé. N. M.. Bcpt.

H.IUpubll

can atata headquarters nro down to
hard and systematic work In a cam
paire (or the election of tho whole
Hupuhllcan ticket from top to bottom,
which will bo waged vigorously and
aggressively In every county and In
ivvty precinct In Now Mexico (rom
today until November 7th. Under tho
driving direction ot the new state
chairman, V. II, Ollleiiwntcr, who Is
recognized as one ot tho most efficient organizers In tho stnto, campaign activities began to hum early
last week and the work hits been going forwnrd slnco with Increasing momentum.
Itlght at the start Chairmen
gave out a statement In which
ho brought directly to the attention
of the people tho repudiation ot (Iovernor McDonald by tho Democratic
stntu convention, when the governor's
skillfully covered attempt to force bis
renomlnatlon wug openly and
defeated at tlio hands of
a large majority of tho delegatus, who
refused to Bland sponsor for a campaign ( defense ot tho McDonald administration. To tho assertion that
the governor, (n taking the nomination for lieutenant governor, behind
Kxlqulel
Cabeza le Ilacn, ot
Vegas, tho present lieutenant governor, was seeking virtually u roturn to
the executive chair behind tint skirts
of n candidato with whoso limitations
as nn executive nnd with whose precarious health he In fully acquainted,
tho governor's friends have made the
reply that his acceptance of theTnmn-lnntlofor lieutenant governor was n
hemic, evidence of party loyalty and
public spirit. It was not ntitlclpatcd
that friends of tho governor and hlr
personal newspaper organs would ml
mil tho repudiation now generally admitted; but the pioof tlioy advance
Is unexpectedly transparent.
The Governor's Uneasy Stockholders.
Krlonds of Oovernor McDonald
that tho governor has served during the past four and a half years at
n tremendous sacrifico to his own and
tho Interests of tho foreign stockholders who aro tho principal owners
in his great cattle and laud holding
corporation. TI'oho foreign Interests,
they assert, have become restless ami
linvo demanded that tho governor roturn to his knitting and to tho further earning of dividends. They say
that the governor could have had a
ronmnluntlon at any timo ho asked
for It, but that his prívalo Interests
forbade him asking. Thoy say this
In face nf tho well known fact that
tho executive proposes to launch fltst
Into an Immediate sixty day campaign
which will absorb nnd hold his
attention, both (ram the business
of the state mid tho business of bis
great caltlo corporation; and of tho
further fart that because Mr da linen,
tho candidato (or governor. Is just
from a sick bed nnd that tho suite of
tils health Is uncertain
in the ex
tremo, ItiRt Mr MeDo'tald
may be
railed upon at any timo, should de
Uucn win an the hundredth chance,
to resume (ull control of the exeru
tlve oiflco The explanation given
for the governor's eagerness 'to get
mlo tho tlrket. regardless of dignity
and position has made llepubllcans
laugh and has oausod Democrats generally to smile behind their hands.
McDonald's Administration on Trial.
The fact to that tho Democratic
party. In convention assembled, faced
proiHisal to go to trial before the
people ou the record made by the Me
Ueuald administration. They refuted
to do It Their reasons for not doing
so were voiced frankly and openly
dUrlui the convention. The governor
and his friends, by a last minute
t
Ion trick, forced them to do 10
in spite of themselves; for while running for lieutenant governor thn popular impression li that Oovernor Mc- (Hilen-wate-

r

en-tlr-

eon-fSn-

fiouAld la actually runnlnK for reduction, and It becomes tlio duty of
tlio Democratic campaigners to tnkn
up Ilia dofenao and tlio defensa of Ills
ndinlnlstrntlon, whether tlioy wish to
do so or not.
Republicana Orab the Opportunity,
Tlio Itcptilillcnna, candidates and
campaign managers havo grasped the
opportunity with considerable units
faction. They are ready for nil nggroi
Nlvcly offensive campaign against the
Domocrats on thn McDonald nilmlnls
trillion's written record. Ilelng prne
tlcnlly certain that (Inventor McDon
old would force tho Democrat to 1e
fend him tho llcpuhllcans have be
preparing tor mnnv months with
rareful, searching In'iulry Into ovory
detail of (our ycara and a halt ot
waited opportunity In tho conduct of
tato affairs, and a period filled from
beginning to end with administrative
blunders which range from the
ludlcroua to tho most gravely serious.
With tho record In their hands the
Hopubllcans are going to tho people In
this campaign with simple statement!)
of thn facts. They feel that nothing
moro than this showing will bo neces
nary to convince New Mexico that Its
experiment with a Democratic admin'
Istrntlon has proven too costly to risk
repeating
Campaign Parties Take Stump.
Early last week three campaign'
parties took tho field In tho first long
campaign tours, II. O, Ilursum, can
dldato for governor; William (1. Bar
gent, candidato to succeed himself as
state auditor, and Alexander llend,
candidate for district attorney In the
Santa Vé district, havo spent thn pnst
week In San Juan county. They have
been received with enthusiasm. Frank
A. lltibbcll, ttepubllcan candidate for
Iho Untied Stilton Senate, nnd n party
ot the stnti) committeemen, has been
speaking in Han Miguel and Morn
counties, ('liarles A. Kplcss of
Vegas, Ilcpubllcnn national committeeman (or Now Mexico, has been In
tlio I'eeos valley,
four more campaign parties will go out tho (trst of
next week nnd (rom thai time on
pcakors will bo almost constantly In
every county In tho ututo. It will bn
a
campaign designed to tnku the
plain, hard (arts to tho peoplo and to
glvo every voter In Now Mexico nn
sppnrtunlty to acquaint himself nt
Irst hand with tho Democratic record
Mid with tho men who aspire to con
cessional and stnte office on tlio Ilo-iiibllcnn ticket, to meet them nnd talk
nlth them nnd to get their vlows up?n stato and national administrativo
'.olicles.
OSCURO

lioattie, Miss Muriel linker, nnd
Clare V. Koojrjer tcachiriK tho
Lincoln County High Schooll nnd
in tho Krndcs Mrs. G. E. do Nis-soprincipal, nssistcd by Misses
Mary G. Hownrd nnd Mnrnrret
Mfithes.
Escondido pntrons nro rushing
the building of a now, school
vjusc: Unen Canon also expects
to build n new one this fall: both
districts aro to be commended in

-

Will Keehn was in town last
Tuesday on a short visit with
his father. He reports plenty of
rain in tho north east part of
the stnte win r lie nnd his brother, Frank nre drilling.
Attorney nnd Mrs. Hamilton
accompanied by their sons, nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 0. Luster
came down from Carmozo Sun-dn- y
nfternoon by nuto, cnlling on
a number of their friends in
Oscuro nnd vicinity.
Mrs Herbert Edwards nnd little
son who hnve been visiting her
pnrcnts Mr. und Mrs. Chus.
Thornton returned to their homo
in Mnricopn, Arizona, Inst week.
Adolph Gschwind spent several
dnys Inst week In Polly assisting
Cornelius Boge to remove the
casing from a well.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clms. Thornton were visitors in CarrizoEO

last Thursday.
COUNTY SCHOOL NOTES

Mrs. M. L. Hluney litis con

sented to net us chaporone of
the children winning the State
Fair trip in tho lkiy's nnd Girl's
Industrial Club contest this fall.
Each county is allowed to send
ten members und interesting
plnns have been mude for the
comfort nnd pleasure of those
who hnve faithfully curried on
the club projects.
The school term opened Monday nt White Oaks with Prin. A.
W. Wyntt, Miss Fontn Smith,
nnd Mrs. Wyatt as teachers: nt
Escondido in chnrge of Miss Mnry
E. Smith: nt Gnllo Cunnon with
Miss Elsio Brown touching: at
Capitnn Gnp in charge of Miss
Ida Coleman: and nt Capitán with
Supt. C. Y. Uelknaj), Miss Alva

"

GEO. SPENCE

FARMERS SIZE UP HUGHES
AS "PRETTY GOOD FELLOW

A'lTOIlNHY
pi llsnlc lltiHdlng
Thone N. II
r
CAllMZOZO
NEW MEXICO

h'nrpi, N. D. ('hnrles U. linche
campaigned for the (lrst time animm
I lie sturdy farmer
of the eastern pnrt
nf North Dakota nnd Ivft behind lilm
EDWIN MECHEM
the reputation of being n "pretty Rood
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAfellow."
ui:ni:iui. i'iiautici:
lie wns forced to undergo a critical
Oillce over Holland's Drug store
scrutiny before the verdict wns iilven.
NEW MEXICI
UMOGORDO,
Mr. Hughes preached the doctrines
,
American-Ismnf government elllcleiicy,
tit rl IT its protection I" tlio farm- WILLIAM S. BRADY
r nnd preparedness, and In each In
AND Alt'l
PUBLIC, IH1ERPRETER
NOTARY
giving the children better op- stance won applause, despite the fnct
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS
that the farmers nre not the strong,
portunity for good schooling.
:
nuw Mt:xiro
est ndvocntes nf the Inst nnined issue. CAiiiiizozo.
County School Superintendent,
They cheered fur prepiircdhet the
Mrs. Gumm visited tho Jacks loudest when Mr. Hughe told them
GUIDO RANNIGER. M, 0.
It meant not mlllliirlsiii. but abilPeak nnd Jicnrilln District the that
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
ity tn uphold national lienor.
pnst week nnd found both doing
In Cnrriziiio uvery 6th day
As they cheered for Mr. linche.
'l'liono to
old farmer wild
very well. These scliools nre one
:
NEW MEXKX
It's because there's something about OSCUItO.
tuught by Mr. and Mrs. Uurnett. hllil
(but makes you believe hr's tellTho new building nt .Inck's Peak ing Ihe truth."
LEE B. CHASE
is to hnve a cistern und u good
fence if not more extensive DGNIE8 A03AILINQ Mil. HUQHES,
L A N
n,

OS

rcapirs

before nnother term
Many new settlers in this part
of our county shown in tho i n
creased nttendnnce in the schools.

QUESTION CRAZE

SEIZES THE G P.P.

Ufiwrt, HIM Laud. Conleitl
Mackaye Writes He Never l(onitlli,
lllnsrsl Lsiuli mid U'nlrr nights,
Saw "Authors' Letter" With
liifutiiinlloit chtfrfully furnlliel
His Name Appended.
Surveying
NEW MEXICI
:
Percy Mnckiiye. playwright, whose OSCURO.
:
name appeared an one of the signet
of
"authors' letter," pub- IMicil In the newspapers hist week.
GEORGE B. BARBER
Knew nothing nboiit the matter until
ATTOUNKV-AT-LAlifter publication, according tn n slntc- :
NEW MEXICI
CARRIZ020.
tlienl given nut yesterday nt Itcpnh-llcni- i
national hciiiliiiiirlcrs. The letter attacked Charlo ',. Hughes'
DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
nf President Wilson iih "noliconstructive" and propounded tell Special attention piven Olintetrin
iiiestlniis fur Mr. Hughe m answer
nut Uifensert of Children.
In n letter tn Mr. Iltiglien Mr. Mackaye
Tholiu 71)

Percy

i1tl-cls-

-

Long Had
But
Opposite Party Is Infectad.

Democratic

WORLD

of This Idiocy

Monopoly

STRING OF INTERROGATIONS
TO FEASE

WILSON IDOLATERS

Questionnaire No. 1 Will All the Wilson Notes Be at Mis Notification?
How Old Fool Free Trade Hit
Your Line of Duslncss Just Oefore
the Patties Denan? When the War
Dable
Ole Will You Weep at tho
Funeral?

Slllll- tNEW MEXICI
"My attention has Juki been culled CARRIIOZO,
tn nn open letter nilitresscil tn you
printed In thn New York lUruhl of
SETH F. CREWS
August 2, sleneil by n number of pro
fcHxIonnl writers, mining whom my
ATTORNEY-AT-LAI
lien tu send you
mime Is Included.
in nil t lie Colirio
Practico
I
did not sien
tills word, tn say Hint
:
the letter nnd never saw or heard of OSrJUKO.
NliW MliXICC
the letter until It wns shown to me
In print."
H. B. HAMILTON
It was stated nt Itepiihllcnu
that neither Mr. linches nor
ATTOIINKY AT-LAliny of tils stnlT luid seen the letter District Altorney Thiru Judicial Dittlr
In
the. newexcept an It nppoiired
Civil Practico in all Courts
spaper.
'Phono AI, Court II Dunn
CARRIZOZO.

NOIICE

You
linhlt grows.
of any one. Whj
should tlu ileur old public escape?
Hero lite n few tioiu The New lurk
Kun for the mini In the street :
Do you approve of the Rivers and

The

question

:

:

NEW MEXICI

OF SALE BY TRUSTEE
IN BANKRUPTCY

tinilerslRticil, Vruttto In tlsnk-ruptcCHARLES L. KENNEDY
by virtue of nil order made anil
LAWYUIl
rnleleil in the DUtrlel Court of thn
MININO LAW A SPECIALTY
of Now
United Hite, for the l)l-tiMexico, on tho 'J I "I day of Aiii;ut, lUlll, Will f OAKS,
NEW MEXICI
Harbors loot?
sitting, in lir.ukriiptey, in the mutter of
X- Do you want four years more of watch
WK8THUV
IIM'SHM
l'I.AY
the
ful waiting
with the National l'HODUl 'IS COMPANY, bankrupt. No
DR. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
Guardsmen
undergoing
military '.'.'Id. will, on the .lUth day of Keptcinbcr.
training In a tropical climate In mid A D. IIHI1 nt the hour i.f I en o'clock In
EXCHANGE BANK BUILDING
Hie
iloot
of
the
front
the nienilui;. at
summer?
CI,AY .t HYP-SUthe WKSTKII
Do you hold that the duty of the olllcoof
MOW MI5XIC
PHODIHT.S COMPAS V in Ancho. CAIUUZOZO.
United States Is to serve humanity I.lncjln County, New Mexico, i (Tit for
and let its own citizens be killed sain at public vendue noil 'ell tu tlio
and outraged?
highest bidder for cash, In hulk and iih ii
T. E. KELLEY
pin lit. nil of 'lie citatn of the aiil bankOo you feel proud of notes with nsth
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
of lands paienlcil and
rupt, ront-UtlnIng behind them?
EMBALMED
unpatented plater iiiliiini; chilins to Hit.
What do you think of the Vera Cruz iniiicrai
survey Nn I I'll. Ituate In the
'Phono 00
adventure?
:
Jlciuilh MIiiIhk Itlitllet. Lincoln County. 0AMM7.O7.O.
N'HW MBXICC
n
you
Would
Hi
of
tike to have been an Amer
New .Mexico, coiilauilin;
ican soldier at Carrizal?
land iuvolviiiL' the iniililiK claims called
Chicago and Cmuozo Lodge No. 4 A F. &
Ancho No. I, Ancho No.
Do you love Carranza?
A.
Keystone, for which I'nlled Stale pati nt
(urrU"ii, Nsw Msitru
Do you believe In a financial regime
was, on the IHlh ilny it Apiil. KIIJ,
Umiiiiiiiilritliiuia
lu( lira
It'snlsr
conducted largely In the Interest of lulled tn tho Unci. Island
cmeiit ,V.
I "J:
Jan, l.í
one section of the country?
Plaster Company, a corporation' a'so
IH:
Apr
ir.
May IS
unDo you desire to cut the Philippine
situatu in the same minien
June llij July 8; Auk
patented shale and clay laud covucil by
loose In order that Japan may gobbl
rcpt. (I; Oct. ?
placer location" duly tutiile ll'cil ami
them?
Nov. 4; I iee. t anili'
to u It ItiK Utilise .No I. link
Oo you want four more years of
J
II
(iarven. l
M
Moonl cn'n ami Vciiih, 'or
Hulu No
S K. Miller, fire
Daniels?
tools on
tnininn olid acres; inacliiiiiirv,
,
Oo you approve of wrecking the diplonppiimtll',
p'euient. shoH.
matic service to provide Jobs for parnphrrniillii, loiiltivances, iiiauiifac-tiirci- i
prod ids Rood, wares, iiicreliuii Ciirrlxiizo hwm. Mo.ilO, I 0. 0. f
deserving Democrats?
illi-e- .
chaitils.fiitidlure. llxtiires,lleslok
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
Are you in favor of Inflation?
unit book ai counts, but subject to a deed
O I NVH. N (1.
Oo you believe In preparedness
for of 11111 in favor nf H. P Srlu lie Trilli-i- '
AUSTIN I'ATTY.Sec.
a (I tod of cheap European wares as maiie by tlio Hoik I Valid t eii.em
A
soon r,t peace comes?
I'lr-- t and ihln
1 ni:
IDIH:
Platter ('ompiiny, a corporutloii, on the Itrcularil
J I s t of Match, IIH I- ami mainline Muy I,
I'rld.iv each montli
Have you noticed the significant InI', at iihko
i).'
II
ok
rccoitled
tu
a
lllltl,
crease of imports In the past year,
Ilccoltl
of i.iiicoln
of the Ml.cellilieou
despite the war?
County. New Mexlci., to secuie nu Iwuc
CARRIZO LODGE
How did fool free trade hit your line of $Ml (Kit) DO of bonds beurliiK 11 per rent,
of buslneio before August, 1914?
semi amiiuil intereft payali'c May Ul
NO. II
And your friends?
anil Stuenibvr Ut in cacli year, of wldi-l- i
(1(1(1
I
lilt)
till
liimald
Mill
Issue of boliit
Were you all cheered up by the UnKNIGHTS OF PYTHIA
with Interest thereon from May I. 101(1
derwood tariff bill?
n deed of IrtMt in favor of Mcctinpi every Monilay evening In It,.
to
subject
and
Oo you think the doubling of the II P Sclinlti) Trmlce. miele In Am-liMasonic hall. All members are ilrceil li
Income tax is fair wh l? millions' llrick A-- Tile (.oiiipany. n corpi-t- tl n lie present and visiting Knights wclcuti.
worth of compeiit.ve imports come mini" Novnnlier '.'(I It) '8. tille Dec 111 icr
(I T McQl'ILLHN, (!. C.
In free?
I, lll'J'.'. rrroldctl In Hook I'', at pac s .'01
K.A.O JOHNSON. K of It. A Where are you going to be when Ihe and 'M'J. uf thu MortRititu Iteiuris of
Mexico. Hisrct ro u
war babies die and business slips I iucoln County. New
issue of S'i'i (KHI tltl, wllh enl-m- back to the cold, hard, normal basis? bond
nu.il interest nf II per (Hit , luyalile J me
FRANK J, SAGER
Can you conceive
of any possible 1st and Drcrmbor 1st In each year, i II nf
good to you or to the copntry from which UMieof bonds ure ouUtamlliin anil
INSURANCE, NOTARY
PUBLIC
another Presidential term like the renmln iinpuid, with Intrrot thcrain
ICHinblinliml I8!)'J
Agency
from .tune 1, Kill), iirciiriliiu; to the tenor
present one?
OHice in Mxciiatiu Hunk
of Hie liens thereof
you
perpetuate
Will
sectionalism, andA cllect
complete desrilpthn of tlio propeity
greed, Ignorance, stupidity general
:
NEW MEy
tn be sold ran be sii-- at the c lliee- - of 3niU5!OZO
so
Ineptitude In Congress?
tho Imnkrupt nt Ancho, New Mexico.
n well as at til olllrii of thn rrusicr
in
A
HURL WOOL
llmikmptry. in tlio Mills Mug., Kl I'am IIItuisrll.AHKKtln
Catrliuio, N. V
N. M.
ATTRACTS BUBINE88 MEN.
Texas
Mr. Hushes has not tried to senre
ASKREN & WOOD
B.J. IIKAKIELI)
anybody, hut has merely portrayed
Trustee in llnnkruptcy
LAWYERS
tlio errors of thn present Administrafor Job ami
Outlook
Tty
die
muí
Hxclmnte Hank llulldiiig
tion
set forth feríalo principie
NFAV MEXICt
t
on which tlio uffulrs nf Ihe country Cotntnettinl ptintlcg.
UAIUUZOZO.
should In- - iimiiuiri-- In the futura.
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PURE FOOD BAKERY
E

Decep-

tion and Running True to Form Will
In November n at Many Previous
Indignantly Smlto Thote
Olectlon
Who Without Justice Lay Claim to
Its Qratltude Even the Much.Tout-iFederal Reserve Low It fated
Entirely on the Statistical Rerearch
ol a Republican Administration,

HAMNON.

PRCPni.TOn

locAira

PROPRIETRESS

MADE DAILY
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building

Now Mexico

Carrizozo,

Everything You Need From a Single
Piece of Furniture to Furnishing

mid iimIík l'roj.ri'st.e approbation. Comiuelltltli: nil IIiIn HtiiteliU'llt.
ilie fni'iiier Commissioner uf l.nlmr
ny :
"HlliiliMitH mill promoters of sound
welnl Icslslutlnu will do well tu eximidlo llil Hit fur It iniitiiltii ii mini-lie- r
of Itemx of unusual Intel''"'!.
"Wo limy well believe tlml It was
with ii great ileill ut pi'lile Unit Ml'.
.Mt ( foi mirk ennleiiiplaled
the n rd
of Ik piirty unit Unit he drew u lvlil
llietltlll plellire nf I'roKrtsslves llock-lilto tho Hitpporl of Mr. Wilson
of the thliius claimed on lielmlf
of lid iidliilnlstrutlnn.
"It Is II pity I hut In the Interest of
truth, which known liellhel' tlellinerilt.
v must
I'rourosslw nor Itepulilli'illi.
Nevunir this remarkable Nlatcmcnl.
ertheless, It Ih our duty to rail utteii-ilot- i
lo the fuel tlml In hlx elTort to
ludliee HUipol't for Mr. Wilson the
''Imlrmiiii of the I
Niii'ni I
I'oliiinlllee huí fnlleii lulu ii KhtrlliK
error. We huve no ileKlru to disparage
the iii'hleveuientH uf the Wilson ml- i.iihlti'iillnu, hut we must enter
phutle prulest iiKiilnst iiny utteiupt
tu pud tin Ilccnl'd.
McCormlek
"Mr.
claims 'twenty
mensures eimeled hy t'niicri'SH while
Iiiih lieeti In the
I'riKlili'iit Wilson
While lloilM'.' Tills clnllii we dispute.
More tlinn oue-lml- f
lire measure
administra-tlui- l
il under u Itepiihlleiiu
nml were apptoved hy
Tuft, mid for others the Demo-Tittl- e
no
ndliillilKtriitliin
deserví"

credit.
"(.est nnyoiic think Unit this Is u
Knillll'lleüH assertion we herewith
lile record which ran eunllj he
fur-nU-

:

ROOMING HOUSE

ONE THOUSAND PAIRS OF
SHOES TO REPAIR

New Arrivals In Furniture

first-clas- s

boot maker in charge,

sa'l ispaution

ef"

Ml

Au-u-

guaranteed.

JOHN H. LANE, Prop.

áee

uhlrh, wtine lmssen ouritiu ttus me
inltllstrntlnn, Is bused entirely nil the
iind
viihI work of InvesllKiitlou
ilnue by the Monetary
iluilW tlio Tuft Adiulnlstra-lion- ,
anil rlosely felhius, except In
cerlnln detiilln, the leKMiillou
hy that comiiilsslou.
r
law for the
(Ill) The
District of Columbia, was fathered
and put throiiKh by a llepuhllcmi, .Senator I .a Toilette.
t
law antedates the
The
ulthoiiKh
Cleveland Administration
President Cleveland never enforced It.
nit- tn time, as with all creat
Trnm
lejilslntlve acts, It has been necehsary
t
to amend or add to It, nml the
lnu of the Wilson Administration was merely such an amendment,
it
id en development nf the oiIkIiiuÍ
ii

i::

itt

In addition to our big regular Stocks will make it an
easy matter to buy Furniture here. Not only are
selections large but attractive prices are found at our
store.
"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE."

üccTe uno tor biau.
Sstiu was a better liuslnesi man
ttuin most of the apvtidthrlfts. lio
cot tho mesa ot pottago for which bo
trailed hlB blrtlirlcht.

KELLEY & SON

reciitn-uiemle- d

elclit-hou-

Make Poor Componloni,
who do not know how
IrurIi nro atwayii pompous and

ireo'lo

to

New Mexico

Carrizozo,

Tl:ackory.

mili-trus-

-

anil-trus-

I

The Titsworth Company

net.

(II) tne I'nnitnerce t onrt wnn actually ah'illsheil ihirliiK the Tuft Ad-t- t
it i altliiiuuli It ba.s not been
ii Kt
ilemoustrated that Its aholltloii was n
wise step,
"Any statement hereufler eniiuintlnp
from Mr. McCoriillcli will he subjected
to the closest wrtillny.
The errors
In III llrst effort are Innxeusuhle
and
,iiii only iirmisc renentineut uumiu:
labor men and mielnl workers. No
i'Iiihm is more Instant than lahnr to
i
ileum and punish those who ullli
out foiindntloii it clutiii to Its (.Milt
I

I

CAPITAN, N. M.

.

I'rotu mnoiiK the twenty piece of
.
h'KisUltloii cited hy Ctiitlriiinn
"Will Mr. MetNirndek explain his
I select the following:
IuiiMIiik of the KecnrilT'
(1) UIkIiI hmjr law on ovwumout
iSiiined)
JOHN WII.MAMS.
worn. In effect Mnreh i. una. SIwimI K
Coliliulwilnnrr nf tjihor. New York
liy Mr. I'll ft.
Klute.
(2) IHgtit hour provision for tont
t
In fnet cenerniiy
mile.' rtnrk.
itStSlSí52SZSiS2Sc
in
84. ma.
rU HIQH LIGHTS OF HUQHE8'
(R)
Kltftlt hour provUlon uppllcnble
ADDRESS IN CHICAQO
tu th nmnufnetur uf ordnance for the
government. In effort Jummry I, tUlil. 8
"As I was one hundred per
Mined hy Mr. Tuft.
cnt. Judge I became one hun
ITeot
(4) Children'
llnreaii In
ni
dred per cent, candidate."
XprU 0. 1019. tinned l.v Mr. Tuft.
8
(n) liullMtHnl t'olnillliwloti Ijiw to
"The most serious chnrue Kj
MlTeatlgute lodrnlrtat
relntleim. In
nrjalnst the present administra- - 0
IH 18. Signed bj Mr.
Hm AOgWtt
tlon In putting Incompetent men
Tuft.
Into Important positions."
(
The plHHphurous match lnu.
KuncttMl In MM, rilWtlve hi to the fit
"I propose that when a man
imHWHon of white pliospliointi inutch-igoes to represent the American
to (lie
MflWirr 1, ID1X, ami
people he shall be looked upon
1,
nf melt tuntelira .Inly
with respect and esteem."
hy Atr. Tuft.
teal
(T) The t)mrtiiiiit of Labor I.iiw
"Nobody lias the right to pay
dpiirtimH with u se
eriNUtnt
political debts with the good
whu tullí Ihi n niHiiiher of the
name and the honor of the
mWhMt'i Cabinet. In ITert Murch
United States."
tiy Mr. 'i'aft.
4. mt.
ft) TB I'areel Post l.nw. In of. u "I propose to
have no more
ewi tnvim i. ibis. Slctivd by Mr. ü
'kiss me and I'll kiss you ap.
m tu
RM'rv
av qj propriations in congress."
MeCnr-lalBk-

A BIG

WANTED

Ml

l.nlmr mtpport, based mi "twenlj
lill'
iiiensmes enacted liy Cnnaress
n
1'ivdilciit Wilson Iiiih been In
White House," nml for which he
credit fur the WINim lldllllllls-irntlu-

Binder Twine

BlackXeaf 40

Grain Bags
Lime
Auto Casings
Medicated Stock Salt Dynamite, Fuse,
Cement

Caps, etc;

I

iniiti-Bttl-

Mld

(

I

' I mi I
rimil i Mcforiulek caused In he
palilNlli'il In I lie New York Times, un
.I'.l.v ill, un appeal fur I'maroKslve ami

i

ta
in
hi

.:

Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
Fresh Daily

iniiri' Instant tliuii
l.iimr tn cniulcniii nnil ptinMi those
v' ho
without riilliiilnlliili III)' Hull" In
ii Kttitllude" In I lit nertloii iir .luliii
ni' Inliiir.
WlllhiniM,
iix.ciiniinlNliiinT
npwiwiH nf ifilnlii fill1 i'li'li i" Hi't
innli liy Vance MiCormleU. I' i.iocriit-- i
Niiiluiiul Chairman. In behalf of lilt

ll

m

üitííüíssííüsíüiísiíüíMííüiMiüM

!

vert (led

iSK

t,

SPELLHAN,

Pure Jersey Milk, Cream
and Bulter

s

AUTHORITY ON SOUND SOCIAL
LAV CITES 1'1 GLARING CASES

Tlml "No dim

LORINDA B.

supply

wo can

ou, it ysiHllif-- df qtmlity or quantjty.
lirick, I'tu tlaiid Cement, Hubhcioid Roofing, Iron
Hoofing, JMiiHttTinn, Mini',
Paints, Oils,
VaniinlioH, Haw and Hoiled J.insccd Oil, etc.

Democrats

"anlied Lnbor netents This

CLOVER LEAF DAIRY

m m

OF ALL KINDS

FALSniLAiMS

Posing as the Enactors of Legislation Which
the Indisputable Facts
Show to Be of Republican Origin.

m

BUILDING MATERIAL

t

AND LABOR VOTES

JJJ

The Titsworth Company
CAPITAN N. M.

Tft

4

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Chilly, In Fact.
bliln't ytiii Mini It protty
hot ItiHt nlitht out ymir wiiyi
I nrrlvcd home Into
Wt'dlt'lKli No
mil got n very cool rcci'iiilcm.
filtiKK'tim

Don't be ml1irl. A.lc for Hnl Croas
The Vital Point
n.iK lllue. Make beautiful white clothes.
bountiful youiii; linly lnlcrvUnvcd
all kooJ grocers. Atlr.
At
.
ii fortune teller on the tixiliil milijet-l"I.nily," wild llm eliilrvoyiint, "you
Brlde'i Appeal,
III Islt forelRti lnnds nnd the court
THE HIGHFJT QUALITY
"Hnlili)' I've often henrd mi HpeiiK
of k lucí mid iiieens. Vou will i'oniuer
nhoiit your fnihid
nil ilviiU nnd imrry tho iniiii of your
"VeM, my ilenr."
'hulee,
lie will he lull mid tin rk muí
"f'nn'l you lielp me miike n xnlnd
iirltioi'i'iilledookliu;."
RAIL
Rteipt Book frtt
TROUBLE AND POREIQN
35
for my rereillon? I intifl Inive one,
"And yniiiiK?" Interrupted the Indy
OMAHA, U.SA
WAR HIGH LIGHTS OF
MFG.CCU
5KIHNER
nil I know iinlhlnu nhont Hie dreml
"Vo. mid very rich."
IMCUt HACMOKI (KTOIY IN HMMICA
KntiNiiH t'llv .loiirniil.
CONGRC38.
ful IIiIiium."
The ifii lit fill Indy Krnxped tho for
nine Idler's bonds nnil preyed Iheui
hind.
"Thlilik you," he mild, "Now tell
NEW LAWS
me one llilnc more. How símil I cet MAKES
rlil of my present IiiinIiiiiiiI?"
"THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE "

$1,626,439,210

A

APPROPRIATED

SPAGHETTI

iIiij-b.-

It's Foolish to Suffer

hr

to
You inn y bo brnve
or
Intuí Imcknclip, or lipudncho,
dlilncs. Hut If, In addition,
Is disordered, Ionic out I
It you don't try to fir your tdrk
kidneys, you mny full Into tin?

I

Male the laumlrrra happy that's Hed
Cro.e JIir Dine. Makes beautiful, clear
white clothes, All good (trocen. Adr,

A Colorado Caie

May, ill Main
Sterling,
Colo.,
sayn "I was helpless
with pain In my back
anil my limbs were
aim knd a o r e. I
couldn't sleep welt at
nleht and had to pasa
tlio kidney aeeratlona
too often, Boon after
u.lne Doan'a Kidney
Tilla, I Improved and
gradually the pnlns
left. My kldneya are
now In good ahape."
C.t Do.n'a at A7 Store, BOe !
IC.

No Sate for 'Em.
"Mow símil t murk Hint lot of Indies'
honlery we're nciiiIIiik Imck to (he
mill?" iiNked the depiirtinent store

Hlliousncss,
nena-nch-

n

U

mIiii

Nptr I

nlon Nw

the wurtr protected sgalrut liigli prlcei for inferior iho. The
rtuil prlcei are the lime tvetywhere. Tlwy cott no more In Slit
FfndKO tlun they do in New Yotk. They are alwiyi worth the
price paid for tlwm.
HTie quality of W. L. Douglu product U guaranteed by more
dun 40 yean eiperlence in making fine iho. The .mart
itytea ara the leaden in the Fiihion Centre, of America.
They are made In a well equipped factory at Brockton, Man.,
by the highest paid, .killed ihoemakrn, under the direction and
lupetviilon of experienced men, all working with an honest
determination to make the beat shoes for the price diat money
can buy.
If lia rían
A.k jonr .line dealer for Vf, t Dnrtglk. .line..
nos .Uniuy TIIU Willi IIIW Willi. J,'" " 'I , , in. if.itvr
VrlIe lor Inlere.tlnir bookl.t aiiilalnlna; how to .waijaBBBM guunrvtaa Kf
make.
ilioe.oC Ilia lilghe.t .tanilaril ot iuallt)r for the price,
Cat return
mall, putlua tree.
Boy. Shoes
U
fAsf-t-o
LOOK FOR W. L. Doutlas
Bast In tha WarK
.

Hrlr.

WiiBliliiKton. Tho flint KOlon of
liuyer,
CutiKioai, which
i
tho
"Whnt l the niiitter with Ihein?"
September 8, was concornod
iheh iiuiiiiiKrr.
Tho
Nohody ever chiefly with national dofonno.
"They're loo thick.
weurs Unit kind liny more, eteii In the crisis In Congress over tlio Intorwinter."
nntlonnl situation followed Uormaity's
".Murk them 'Itejecled on nccount of nuvul order to sink armad ualllglow visibility.' "
erent merchant Bhius without warn
ing. Introduction of rosolutloim warn
BABY'S ITCHING SKIN
ing Americans to ltoep off armed mer
chantmen cntiscd rrcsldont Wilson to
Quickly Soothed and Healed by butt diplomatic ncRotlullons nnd go to
name and tha retail price
Cutleura, Trial Free.
hu Capllol to demand a "showdown.
on tha bottom.
l'hu re mi It uiiH lublitiK of tho (Joro
Datho with hot wator and Cutleura rrsolutlon In tlio Señalo by a voto or
demand for
If you think there Is
Might De Done.
Soap, If thoro Is any Irritation anoint 08 to II on Mnrch 3, and ot tho Mcnhoiil labor at high rules, go out nml seek
A mini tlioiild never lull;
gontly with Cutleura Ointment on end Lomora resolution In tho IIoiiho by n
Job.
of finger. Ilcfrcshlng stumbor for restwhat he does not nude rxlnnd."
vote of 270 to 14!i on March 7.
"Well," replied Seniilor Surghuni,
less, fretful bablos usually follows tho
Immediately niterwnrd the I'roslTHE HIGH QUALITY 8EWIND MACHINE
uso of thnso
xiiiuctliiifM lie ciin get itwny with It,
omolllonts.
dent sent lo Oernmny and rend to If
Tlioy aro a boon to tired mothers.
he
Nlire bin uilillenee iliiiwli't tin- a noto threHtcnlng to sovor
CntiKrcss
Froo samplo each by mall with Book. llploinntlc relations unless llm (lerrstiind It either."
f 11'f'B
AddrcBa postcard, Cutleura, Dopt. U
i an Rovertimant "Immedhttely
effect
NAME
KOT SOLD UNOtn AHY OTHER
Iloston, Bold overywhoro. Adv.
6oon Dlaonosed.
ed a modification of Its methods ot
Write f.ir fr.e hnoklcl "Polnu tnt contUereJ btfore
"Whnt Ik
tho fui.
ruriiuhlng a bvlne M.ui.ini."
submarino
warfare.."
A Quess.
"It Ik what liuihe foul peiiple wiitli THE NEW HOME SEWIIIQ fc'.ACHIHEC0.,0RNGE,MA3S.
Whon tho guvol foil Congress hml
Whj does ii tt t
it it ucnr n Hiring
III front nf 'em."
reorganization
directed
and
lie?"
Ac.ni. Itrrrfnlirp aprnimt
W
AfJTmO''n''.1
s
Lf
Ir Mil
slt Unkullni. Tunlet .lop.
incut of tlio army nnd nnry, for uo"To slrlnc IiIh coiiNllliieiilH." Liiulx-lll1:1,000 Inienieil tier. earlH.nl.a lion, arts vul loui-- morí lutlr. and powur
Ilrltulii
contains
(Il.tlflalf,.
Itrmlna .lid .pru.n.
uu.ttllnr.
fnini
country
tho
of
at
tho
tiiiprecefmso
hu,,. Im i.,,i., I. nr.
hl.a
mull iirlKouers.
Tninku iiihIul iu.
e'ented cost of Jlinn.OUD.OOO, with
towill
Incrense the
that
Imnortant to Mothera
F.xamlne carefully ovory bottle ot tal In threo years to nearly $800,01,CASTOIUA, nsato and suro remedy for 000. With nil other oxpundltures, np
Infants and chlldron, and aes that It proprlatlons were brought to th"
grand total of $I.O.'l7.:i8.').G82, the great
BlmturoVf
ost nggregato In tho rnun.ry's his
tcry, nnd exceeding that for tho Ins'
In Usa for Over 30 Years.
flscnl year by more than half a till
Cry
Children
for Fletcher's Castoria lion
dollars.
Expenditures necessitated by pre
Cnllforiilu linn more thmi "(KJ.tHH) II
I tiredness
and tho calling Into action
censed milot.
of military forces to meet tho Mexican
omergency, demanded revenue, logls
latlon In tho closing days ot tho se
Mou. Congress responded by doubling
Iho norninl tax in Incomes, crcttlng
an Inheritance, tax, munitions tnxnuil
miscellaneous exclso tnxos to raise
hold "its place in the sun," is the avowed purpose
$205,000,000 and by directing salo of
$130,000,000 l'nnnmn ranal bonds
of a great nation's conflict. To hold "its place in
Congress established a tariff com
the Bun," is the object of every business in the great
mission; ii government shipping board
fight for industrial and commercial supremacy.
tho Amerhan mor
lo rehabilitate
chant mnrlno; a workmen's competisA
To be able to hold "its place in the sun," is the supremo
tlon commission to administer a now
test of an asphalt roof. It is the sun, not rain or snow,
uniform compensation Inw; a farm
that plays havoc with a roof. If it can resist the drying
loan banking system; n child labor
law, enlarged the system of
out process of the sun beating down upon it, day after
(I union t In Iho Philippines nnd enact
day, the rain or snow will not uffect it except to wash
ed many other lmpnrtnnt laws which
it clean and keep it sanitary.
contemplated
by the admin
had been

t
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LLa CARTERS
.aWSITTLC
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Dlzzl.
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ncss, and Indigestion.
They do their duty.
SMALL I'll.l., SMALL DOSE, SMALL MICE.

must bear

dw

U

11

Djr

c,

Genuine

itimpol on
name ind the rruil price
W. L. Douglu
guirintctJ ami
of ill ihoi it tha factory. Tin viliu

CONSIDERATION.

-

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
quickly do overcomo
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
act surely ana
Kenny on tlio
(.uro .jeBBBBBBBBBBW
liver,

Save
ahoea. For salo by overDOOO phoo donlora.
The Beat Known Shoes In the World.

LABOR LAW

-

CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.

tan

OF RAILROAD

& $5.00
$4.50Douglna
$4.00 W.
$3.50by Wearing
$3.00 Money
L.

RENEWAL

Slxly-fojrtl-

DOAN'S vr&v

FOSTER-MILBUR-

PLEDGES

PRE8IDENT

DOUCLAS
aMMn

W. L.

252

clutches of kidney troulilo lieforo
you know It, Hut If you llvo moro
cnrefully nnil help your kidneys
with Dunn's Kidney Tills, you am
slop the imlus you hnvo nnil avoid
future dnncer ns well.
J.
St.,

OURTH

I
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-

('iiiirler-.liiuiliu-

-

CASH PAID FOR USED MOTORS
Motora rnitoiind,

oppllri

torn ST.
irnOUGHonATSW

IIU.NVKll.COM.

aot-so-
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Vi. N. U.,

DENVEFt,

NO.
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16.
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Felf-go-

How to Feel Well During Middle
Life Told by Three Women Who
Learned from Experience.

The Change of Life is a most critical period of a
woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will
so successfully carry women through this trying period as
Lydia E. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs. Read t'.esc letters:

iHirnllim.

List of Appropriations.
Appropriations
tor all purpose
were:
Ki'teiiUiiiu
I !t.;M8.8Si
Army
2i:;,i90,fto
DlliloiinitU' nnil ciiiikiiIiii,,
Ii.l8l.0cl7
District (if Coliimliln
Kurtirjoiittniis
58.T1S.050
Iiiillim affnliH
io.'jn7,n
I.CKlnlntlv,' and xt'utli
37.S25.liO
I.22S.U4
Mllltni)' aeiidvlny
a u iüo.oii r.
Navr
US. 015!. 000
Peusloiu
322.937,67
I'unlufflue
m.apg.ijs
lllf era nml limliura
numny eirn
ltt.2SS.tS.
111.07 1.1)7
I'iriimiieiit niipi upi liuldiii
Hhtnplim bill
lfl.100.UOO
UoflclFiIrl).
T2.A0O.0OO

Itunil cieillu

Ooinl ronils

Phllndolphlu, IV-- "I started tho Chnngoof Ufo
llvo yenre tico. I alwnys lintl a lioiuluehd mid litick-nxh- o
with botutiiir down luin. nnd I would lmvo
heat Hashes very had at Hint's villi dlwy bjhiIIs and
nr rvinip fwlingH. After tnklnir l.ydln R I'liikliiun'ti
Vfgi'laMo I'tiiupo.mtl I fuel llku a now jwrson nnd
am In r
health and no moro troubled with
tho m hos nnd imIiih I had Iwforo 1 look your wonderful remedy. I reeoniniúiul It to my íríoiiils for I
cannot jiralso It onoupli." JIix. JIaiioaiirt UrtAss-ma700 N. lthiggold St., rhiladeliihta, Va.
k-tto-

n,

IJovorlv. Muss. "I took I.vtlla E. Plnklinm'a
whon I was
VoRotablc Compound, fur nui viuisneRfl and dysiK-psla- .
polng thr ugh tho C hango of Ufo. I found It very helpful and I
have alwavs spoktsn of It to other women who flullor as I did and
nave luui litem try it ami tnoy niso navo recelvctt
good resulta from It." Mrs. (Jkouok A. Uu.suak,
17 Houndy St., Hevetly, Muss.
--

Krlo, Pa.
"I was In poor health whon the
Chailgo of Ufo started with mo and I took Lydia
It. Pinkham'B Yogotahlo Compound, or I think I
should not havo got ovor It as easy as I did. Even
now If I do not feel good I tako tho Compound
and It restores mo in a short time. I will pral.so
your remedios to ovory woman for It may help
Ira. E. Kisslinu. DDI East
thstn ns It has me."
31th St., Erio, Pa.

I'IihmIs

.

11,037.583.411
Total
Railway Legislation Next Session,
I
a formal statement
Presldunt
Wilson, spunking of the work of Con
gross, gave nollre that the rdumlndcr
of the railroad progrnni would be
pressed at tho new session.
Tho Immigration hill, Iho corrupt
prácticos bill and tho bill to permit
combinations of American exporters
to moot foreign competition nliroa
went over.
Opportunity for
Rest
Tha I'roslilvnt congratulated
tho
luaiiVri on tho opportunity for n "well
earned rest," nnd officially Informed
thorn that ho had nothing further to
communicate to the Congroas.
During the session 17,800 bills and
(MS resolutions woro Introduced In the
Houio. Ot thoso 252 bills became
public resolutions wore
laws and
adopted, In addition to ISO private
bills and resolutions passed.
Bpeakor Clark and Heptlbllcan Lead
or Mann exchanged tlio usual felicita
tlcnm and Vice President
Marshall
thanked the tnomburs of the Benate
for their courtesy, and tho long, In
barlous sesslou etnlod.

Uraud

Ij

Roofing
takes "its place In the tun" and holds it loncer
than other similar roofing, because it is made
of the very best quality roofinu felt, thoroughly
saturated with the correct blend of soft asphalts,
and coated with a blend of harder asphalts.
This outer coating keeps the inner saturation
soft, and prevents the drying out process so
destructive to the ordinary roof.
The blend of asphalts used by "The General"
is the result of long experience. It produces
a roofing more pliable than those which have
less saturation, and which are, therefore,
harder and drier.
At each of the General's big mills, expert
chemists are constantly employed to refine,
test and blend the asphalts used) also to experiment for possible improvements. Their constant
endeavor is to make the best roofing still better.

Well-Earne-

111!

No other medicino luts boon so successful In rollovlng woinan'fl
BUfforlng ns lias lo'illu 13. IMnltlium's A'cgotablo Compound.
ÁV'omen may receive froenndholpf til ndvlco by writing tho
illft
15. lMnUlicun IMedlcIno Co., Lyiiu, Hnss. Ruoh lottors nro received
nnd nusworctl by woiusu only and bold lu strict conlldonco.

ii.iQii.gofl
c. 000.000
2,000.00(1

.

Certain-tee- d

The

quality of CERTAIN-TEEis such that
it is guaranteed for 5, 10 or 15 years, according
to thickness (1, 2 or 3 ply). Experience proves
that it lasts longer. Hehlnd this guarantee is the
responsibility of the world's largest manufacturer of roofings and building papers.
D

The General makes
one third of Ameri-

ca' supply of as
fihaltroll roofini. Ills
arc unequal
cd, and lie Is able to
produre the highest
quality roofine at the
lowest manufacturing cost,
CERTAIN-TEE-

D

Is made In rolls also
In slate covered
Isa type of
CKUTAIN-TKE-

for every kind of
building, with flat or
pitched rood, Irom
the largest
to the smallest

residence
building.

or

outIs

OKHTAlH-TKF.-

aolil br

teeponalhle

dealere all oer tlio
world. at reasonable
InveitlsaUi II
price
be line you (leel.le on
aurtjl'oel root.

General Roofing Manufacturing Company

World'i targe it Manufacturer of Roofine and Buildina Panera

'v

ci.,.i.j

do.i.bi
:'tyotcwr .
r p''l.l",,p,'.l AaieU. Mllw.ul.
Clncloii.il
w OrUan
MlnasseDoilt
if .... ru.
Sutil
ladUnftpoiii
KlehmoDd
Molna
AilaoU
lUiuton
Üululh
Dt
Lando
Ooprrlftbtod 1910, Ucneul Itooflim MitiuUcturlar Oo,
Tell your denier that

McPHEE it McGlNNlTY, DENVER, COLO.
ate wholesale dlsliibutot. of

Certain-Ice-

d

Producía.

SCHOOL

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

NOTES

The rcgulnr High School enand Hold. En- rolment is now
e
with
quire Of J. 0. Textor, Cnrrizozo. two specials.
tf. C. Franklin accompanied
Basket ball is tho air and prosT. I!. KoUbj- to Lincoln Saturday pects of the usually strong team
r,lht.
of girls and a light, but enthuas-iastiHoreford
agregation of boys. They
Jor
UullaTho Titsworth Company expect to bo in domnnd for tho
field day events, as basket ball
Cnpitnn.
Unrry Johnson spent several has never failed to hold a promi-noplace of interest at this
days till! week in the east ond
time.
of tho county on lu imsi.
Hev. Jerry Jctor, tho ovange-lisFor Salo- :- Thoroughbred Plymentertained the student body
outh Hock egg. $1.C for 15
Monday morning with aseries of
Auilin Patty.
cartoons. The interest mnnifest-c- J
Huffy Comroy was in town
was intense and tho excellent
yeitordy from his rrnch near work made it appeal to all tho
ages shapes and sizes.
Ancho.
All cjneorned aro anxiously
H. U. Hamilton is in Alnmogor-H- o
awaiting
the completion of tho
ofllcia1
on
called
whore he was
new school room, anticipating
business yoitenlay.
advantages of moro room
was tho
15. L. Motilton of Corona
and permanent location of ovory
in Cnrrizozo on Monday on
department, for the year's work
ahead,
An improvement committee
Austin Patty returned Sunday
frmi a re vend Ccya' tiip in composed of tho Principal and
four upper classmen has been
Otivo county.
to render moro attractappointed
loftfor
Losnnt
Oeorcia
Mias
high
school nssembly.
ive
the
Fowell llio first of the vok to
is
to
intended
It
perpetúalo this
with
visit fcr homotimo
plan from year to year, seniority
moUior.
boinir the auulificalior.s for mem
Mrs. Tomlinson returned bership ns
ns cn'lnisiasm
Wndrmwlay of hiBt week from an amiability to beautify tho
extended visit in Pennsylvania,
Another movement for sch'
Moore accomI lor Bitor Mísb
improvement is tho leveling of
panied her homo.
nil of the new properly to bo
Huroneo Spenco will leave in used as a piny ground. This
a few days for Palomas Hot will afford ampio room for base
Fprlngs where ho will spend ball, basket ball, tennis nnd other
simetime taking baths and re- sports, nnd the Superintendent
cuperating.
expects the new arrangement to
Editor John A. llalov of tho 'orslall many misdemeanors by
News is back from El Papo whore I roviding the necessary space
he ns been in Hotel Dlnu recov- for "blowing off Steam." The
ering from an attack of appendix townspeople are earnestly reHUs and tho attondontoporation. quested to boost tho movement,
He has been using a walking and it has already been approved
fit'ek to aid in locomotion, but by tho school board.
his condition H daily improving.
Lot us make this by far the
bcl school year Carrizozo has
Frank J''. Elliott of
pnvd thnugh hint wenk in h's ever known.
Fori en iwitn to Elephant Putto RAILRQAE
MEN HANDED I.EMOH
aid intermadial" points, Ibis
peason.
Ho
The "Watchful Waiting" pollehghis vacation
Croft,
icy
by
Mr.
of the administrathn
at
aaomiidird
iif Tucumcnri and Mrs. Elliott Washington has been exemplified
ioined them in C'rriraro. Frank one more. The president forced
'
w s kept busy while in town through Congress, by a strict
greeting his many friends,
p rty vote, a bill that has handi d
the railroad man a lemon. It is
For the stomach and bowel
full of joker ua a circus is of
ni
of babies MeOec's Pal y
It does not go into oiled
clowns'.
genuito
Elixir is a remedy of
In
merit. It acts quickly, is pure, at once: it carefully drawn no
go into effect until
cannot
it
that
wholesome and ploaaant to take.
Price 2)2 anl ñ1): mv battle. af r the election in Novemltor.
Wherever our sympathies muy lie
Sold by all dealers.
with reference to the rights or
Thomas J. Price of Iloustoift
w.'ings of the mi In .ad men's
Texas, came to Carriiozo thin strike, it is certain that the nd-week and wni met by bis
tiatration, with the assistance
and alster, Dr. and Mrw. of Gompeis and a few of his
11. E. Whitacre,
of White Oaks. assistants, has been playing fast
After a abort visit with the and loose with the American
W hi tacna ha left for Capitán to
public and also with tho railroad
v.'sit with his brother, h: Price,
men
Thv are currying a jug
a id where he haa taken charge of water on ench shoulder.
Mr.
of the Sunshine pharmacy.
Under the Act, the commission
Price i." a graduate pharmacist to be appointed by the proaldont
of the National Pharmaceutical
Hvys whether or not tho Act
A soi iaiion of the United States,
shall be enforced. Who will bo
i.tvl comes well recommended as
president when that commission
man and a citisen'. turna In its
reiwrt to Congreas
Mr. Puce whs formerly engaged
noxt April? Wo think we know.
in the drug buBliiess at Houston Most
lawyors
constitutional
ii' i! - known to n great many of whom wo have consulted think
I. it ioln County peoplo.
tho Act is wholly unconstitutionpimples al. If so, what thon? Tho railYellow comploxloil,
and disfiguring blemishes on tho roads, tho railroad men and tho
face or body can be gotten rid of public will be just where they
by doctoring the livor, which is started,
mat will leave to a
torpid,
llerbine is a powerful Uopublican president, tho heir
liver correctant. It ptiriflos tho of Mr. Wilson's tho burden of
stimulate tho vital or- settling tho labor question with
gans and puis the body in lino tho railroad men. Possibly the
vigorous condition. Prieo 80c. tho president sees tho writing on
Sold by all dealer.
tho wall and has had some Dnu- Hojjs bought

forty-thre-

-

c,

sale:-Year- ling

When You Buy Your Coat
or When You Need a Suit

nt

You should keep in mind

t,

you must iuivo.
individuality.

Kn-(ul- io

But you want stylo with quality.

to

We can say nothing that will add one single argument
the garments we have for you. We do not argue. The

garments present their own álory.

The Palmer Garments
Are so well known that it seems

a waste of space to tell you

and quality.

You know that no other coat or suit
can satisfy you in service as the "Palmer Garments" do.
ol this style

Go where you wish, shop as it suits you, but for real satis-

Wi-l- l

1

Stylo, of course,
With the style, you want

Your greatest assurance of individuality is tho trade mark winch you wil'
find on our coats and suits:

bus!-roB-

re

just one or two essential littlo points.

faction we know you will visit us.
A Suit For $9.00 to $35.00

A Coat $7.50 to $40.00

Full Value in Every Case

Carrizozo Trading Co.

1

QUALITY FIRST

THEN PRICE
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Batk Accounts?
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In every homo where there are
Swellings of the flesh caused
be
should
children
there
bottle
a
by
inilammntion, cold, fractures
boforo
to got out from under
of White's Cream Vermifuge. of the bone, toothache, neuralgia
tho avalancho cotuos.
It dostroys worms and acts as
Ex.
a tonic in tho dominated system. or rheumntlsm can bo relieved
Price 215c per bottlo. Sold by nil by applying Uallard's Snow Linidealers.
ment. It should bo well rubbed
JUDGE POPE IS .DEAD
in over tho part alrectod. Its
Judgo Win, 11. 1'opo, for tho
great healing nnd penetrating
Mors Vegetables and Kruit.
int
past four years U S. district
Fruits and vcgctablos furnish Iron power eases tho pain, reduces
judge of Now Mexico, and form and i)lioBlioru8 ami aro tliurcforo swelling and restores natural conanil cuiicclally
erly asBociato and chief justice of Kooil for alt licoplo;
tlicso for whom tliu doctor would pro ditions. Price 25c. 50c and $1.00
supremo
court,
the Territorial
Rorllio tliosu cliomicala as tonics. por bottle. Sold by all dealers.
caulllluwor,
asparagus,
died of pernicious anomla at WntcrcroBS,
luttucu. npiiles, unions, cuurrlos, aprl
Atlanta, Ga., Wednesday
When tho bowels feci uncomcots uiíd peaclios aro all rich In thoso
olotuonts, as aro pcus and beans.
fortable and you miss tho exhiHe hnd been in Georgia sinco
larating feeling that always
Juno in the hopo of regaining his
Can't Qet Ahead of Plumber.
follows a copious morning operahealth. Ho was 10 years of ago.
"I say," asked tliu wrathful custom-oyou
telephone,
tion, a dose of Horbino will sot
over
do
"what
tho
Tho funornl will bo hold tomor
moan by charging mo ovortluio In
couple of hours.
Judgo
Fo,
vltcre
row at Santa
your bill? You didn't put In anyovor. you right in a
l'opo had resided for years.
timo on my work." "Yus, 1 did," re- If taken at bedtime you get Its
In tho loss of Judgo Wm. H. plied tha plumber, soothingly. "On beneflcinl effect after breakfast
ovotiing whoii you kept mo waitPope New Mexico loses one of that
ing whllo you told mo what you next day.
Price GOc. Sold by
its greatest christian characters thought at mo lor putting In a full day 11
dealers.
on a two licurs' Job."
nnd a foremost citizen.
iol to

lnterirot for him

suilicient-l- y

r

